
DeBary Club 
To See Program 
On Copper Work

Project Stressed
“ 2. net NASA tad Che Air 

Force coordinate tad  d m *  
lop more complete tad spe
cific information on plana 
tad time oebedultt for new 
a c en t  road* and causeway* 
to Patrick A ir Force Bait 
tad Cape Canaveral.

"a. That aa effort be made 
to activate unitary districts 
la Brevard County ao as to 
provide adequate public wa
ter and sewage facilities in 
non-lncorporeted areas aad 
thereby eliminate the need 
for small privately - owned 
system*.

*'4. That the several com
munities in the six-county 
area be encouraged to pre
pare complete engineering

and architectural plans for 
needed public works uader 
CPA’s interest-free Program 
of Advances for Public Works 
Plana.

“ 3. That the V . S. Army 
Corps of Engineers bo asked 
to review and update Its 
plans for conservation of wa
ter for Industrial and dom
estic use In the Upper S t 
John's River Valley.

"g. That additional recrea
tion areas be acquired to 
meet the needs o f an expand
ing population.

“ 7. That the National Park 
Service be requested to con
sider the long • range possi
bility that Cape Canaveral 
be established as a national 
monument'* r

By Mrs. Adam MeOer
Members o f the DeBary 

Arts and Crafts Club wiH 
meet at 10 a. m. Thursday 
at the DeBary Maas Ion House 
for the monthly business'and 
program meeting.

Following the brief bust 
ness session, Mrs. F. Har
rington will give n demon
stration far her work in cop-

Ule chairman.
The days activities closed 

with everyone taking part la 
a large Friendship Circle.

Those attending were Dal* 
Alexander, David Wilson, Ho- 
bert Hopkins, Earl Roberts, 
Harold Unger, Ralph Unger, 
Terry Bueklew, Larry Chest
er, Don Gormon, Paul Pla
cet, Harvey Stallings, Kenny 
Dooley, Bruce Nelson, Steve 
Willis, Richard Mayor, Di- 
ana Hickson, Linda Mohn, 
Sonja Wester, Joy Wester, 
Sherry Spnclll, Penny Grin- 
ncll, Bonnie Louise Unger, 
Roger Crocker, Mrs. W. C. 
Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Alexander, Rev. and Mrs. 
John Pilley and Mr. and Un-

The l in t  recreational out
ing activity ef the recently 
organised U PT  of the Com
munity Presbyterian Church 
e l Lake Mary waa bald at 
the h ose  o f Mr. aad Mrs., 
Earl Unger on Crystal Lake.

The main attraction of the 
day was water sports, both 
boating aad skiing. Five mo
tor boats w en  on Ike go all 
afternoon. Football and other 
games wore' also enjoyed.

After an afternoon of fun, 
a . picnic tapper of m ated  
wieners, baked beans, potato

committee evaluating the Im
pact o f toe activities e l  the 
Nnttanal Aesonaatka aad 
flpnoa Administration. and 
ether government agencies 
on the community resources 
e f the aia-ceenty area in the 
vicinity e f Cape CaaavaraL 

th e  sta-coenty area con- 
slit* of the coutiea o f Semi
nole, Volusia, Osceola, Indian 
River, Orange aad Brevard.

The task force, known aa 
ton Cage Ceeaveral Joint 
Community impact Coordin
ation Committee was mad* 
up e f representatives o f the 
Stole e f Florida, the com-

"1. That each e f the mun
icipal aad county govern
ments la the Impact a m , 
under the leadership af the 
Six-County Regional Plann
ing Coun*ll,‘ and with assis
tance from the Housing and 
Homo Finance Agency, dave- 
lop a workable program for 
community Improvement.

There la still time for in
terested persona to Join the 
club and attend the weekly 
lessona taught by artist Don 
Emery each Tuesday from 
9:10 a. m. until noon at the 
Mansion House headquarter*. 
Each person is asked to come 
prepared with drawing board, 
soft pencils or charcoal, pap
er  and thumb tack*.

The DeBary Club Is an af
filiate with the Florida Fed
eration o f Art.

Frank French o f Winter 
Park will ba in charge of the 
program starting Thursday 
to observe American Art 
Week. Circuit exhibits will 
remain on display at the 
Mansion House during the 
week.

salad, assorted relish** and 
soft drinks, wer* served on 
the beach. .

Later to the evening the 
group gathered in the Urge- 
screened, outside p a t i o ,  
where •  worship service was
conducted, followed by a 
business meeting. Scripture 
waa read by Sherry Spine 111, 
to proceed the showing of an 
Inspiring movie about the 
Prophet, Isaiah, that por
trayed events as modern as 
today's crisis.

An announcement w a s  
made by Rev. John Pilley 
about tbo m w  officers elect
ed for the group at a meet
ing of the UPT council. They 
are Larry Cheater, president; 
Harold Ungtr, vice presi
dent: Joy Wester, secretory; 
Diane Hickson, treasurer; 
Terry Bueklew, outing com
mittee chairman; P e n n y  
GrtoMil,' project chairman,

GirlScoub 
Elect Officers DeBary Firemen 

Have DanceCHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, shown by Mrs. 
Sally Anderson of the Women’s Service Circle of 
the Altamonte Springs Community Chapel, will 
be sold at a Christmas Bazaar and Bake Sale to

Bear Lain Girt Scout Troop 
497 met at the home e f Mrs. 
John Han, Uafer, last, week 
to etect officers for the year.

Lsadar ef Patrol Ono will 
bo Mary Kliagar with Candle* 
Herrtogtoo, co-loader. Patrol 
Two will bt tad by Sandra EL 
llott with Vicky Brannon, co
lander. Patrol Three Uader 
win ba Kathy Gibbon* aad 
Keith* Sacra win b* co-lead-

By Mr*. Adam Muller
A successful Halloween

Dene* was held last Satur
day night by the DeBary 
Volunteer Firemen at the 
m w  recreation room in tha 
Fire HaU.

Frank YakoU Band played 
for dancing and several spe
cial costumes kept folks 
guesting aa to the Identity of 
the wearers rights up to un
masking Umt.

Mrs. J. Sullivan, costumed 
aa a Jungle bug, received 
first prise. Mr. Cullivan cam* 
as a man on a safari.

Other outstanding costumes 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lam bert ton aa Goo and An
thony; Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Aecardl at a chorus girl and 
a stag* door Johnnie; Mr. 
and Mr*. Cato* as a Chines* 
couple; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Redman aa a little girl and 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Scbob at 1917 dancers; Paula 
Mattson as a tramp; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bragg aa 
a SpanUh belU and a down; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stripp 
aa Dutch boy and girl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Smltty as 
country hicks.

be held from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. Saturday in 
the Chapel Educational Building. The bake tale 
will be from noon until 5 p. m. and Mra. Ander
son, chairman of the bazaar, report* that a 
luncheon will be served from noon until 2 p. m.

(Herald Photo)

Blood Bank
Increases
Reserve

By Helen Snodgrass
The Enterprise Blood Bank 

increased its stock to a total 
of 10 pints towards tha 12 
pint quota when tha mobllo 
unit visited at the Orange 
City Library on O ct 19.

Donors were Ralph Coull- 
•tte, Allan Sain, Edwin Brad- 
dock, KenMth Cockrell and 
Jo* and Lucille Pauling.

Troop scribe will bo Jana 
Eppinger and Cheryl Hall will 
servo aa treasurer.

Patrol b m  and two worked 
m  their player badges at the 
meeting. This badge is oaraad 
for the study e f actinf to plays 
and drama.

Patrol thro* discussed the 
tenderfoot rank for which this 
group of girts w ill bo working.

An addition to Troop 497 
will bo seven sixth grader* 
who aro learning elementary 
scouting procedures duo to tbo 
lack of adult leaders to the 
vicinity. In this group aro 
Patti Forward, Debbie Sig
mon. Keiths Bocca, Cheryl 
Clark, Fatty Glaaa, Barbara 
Wainar and Kathy Gibbons.

Ruth Circle 
Meets In DeBary

Tbo Ruth Circle of the De
Bary Community Methodist 
WSCS met last Tuesday after
noon at the homo of Mrs. A. E. 
Spokes.

Mrs. Clyde Moore, leader, 
presided and read parts of the 
book, "Making Prayer Beal,’’  
by L. J. Radcllff.

Among those present wen 
Oulda Davis and daughter, 
Rebecca, Martha Haddock, 
Gertrud* Potter, Ethel Gray, 
Beatrice Muller. J. Delhi*, 
Wealthy Spokas, Mrs. Clyde 
Moon, Mabel Green and Nor
ma Lawton.

Refreshments were served. 
The next meetiag of the clrel* 
will be bold at the home ef 
Ethel Grey, 24 Bonita Road.

By Mrs. Adam Mailer 
The Annual Fellowship Din

ner o f the St. John* River 
District Boy Scouts o f Amer
ica, was held Saturday even
ing at the DeBary Commun
ity Methodist Church Social 
Halt

Rev. A. C. Summers, pas
tor of the DeBary Presby- 
tcr’ sn Church, was master 
of ceremonies. The presenta
tion of colors was given by 
DeBary Boy Scout Troop 360 
and Rev. Damon Scott, pas
tor of the Methodist Church, 
gave the Invocation.

The dinner was served by 
members of the Methodist 
WSC&_ Mra. Lucille Mont
gomery and Fred Burbank, 
both of DeLand, provided 
special music, playing selec
tions on tho accordlan.

The nominating commltteo’a 
report was given by John 
Mattingly, Industrial repre
sentative and special awards 
were presented by Robert El- 
kum, training chairman.

Gregory Makrii, Stetson 
University student from 
Greece and a former boy 
scout, was guest speaker.

lie told how scouts were 
used in Greece to send mess
ages during the war and said 
that many scouta lost their

Uvea in aervtc* of their coun
try. He told o f working with 
the young peoplo and prais
ed the U. S. Govern mant for 
Its help.

He showed the Greek flag, 
originated

DEBARY ENTERTAINERS appearing on the the program at laat week’s 
fifth anniversary dinner of World War I Barracks 1197 and its Auxiliary 
were, from left. Elmer Thompson, Marie Dungan, Evelyn Dzick, Beatrice 
Muller and Frank Pinto. (Cox Photo) which

bears ■ white cross to re
present tho religious eeuntry 
and the blue and white 
stripes for the sky and the 
sea.

Former scouts recognised 
at the dinner were L. Annls 
of DeBanr, Charles Mitchell 
of Orange City, Jim Day of 

Peter HaU o f Do-

Candidates Visit 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam MuUer 
DeBary Democrats were 

hosts Saturday morning to 
Mrs. A. S. Herlong Jr.. Wil
liam

By Jane Casselberry
A meeting, originally acha- 

duled in Casselberry for 
Thursday o f this week to or
ganise ah Auxiliary to 
American Legion Memorial 
Post 34 has been postponed 
until Nov. 9.

Mrs. Kenneth Walbrldge, 
chairman of the committee 
to organise the Auxiliary, 
said today that the meeting 
was postponed in order that 
Mrs. Robert D. Williams, 
sixth district president of 
American Legion AuxUlaries, 
could be present.

The meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Evana, U i Sunset Dr.. Cas
selberry, at 7:30 p. m.

DeBary’* World War 1 Bar
racks 1197 and Its Auxiliary 
celebrated the anniversary of 
their fifth year at a birthday 
dinner party laat Thursday 
night at the Community Cen
ter.

Included

chairman, were Mra. Frank 
Hill, Mra. Frank MUdenber- 
«cr, Mrs. Kress Walter, Mra. 
E. Benedict, Sirs. W. Joyce, 
Mrs. N. Roach. Mrs. M. 
Holmes and Mra. John Strang. 
On tha decorating committee 
were Mrs. William Denning, 
Mra, N. Kahoe and Mrs. Ter
rance Reilly.

The turkeys were carved by 
Krest Walter and J. Van Du* 
sen.

A program of entertainment 
was presented following the 
dinner. Frank Pinto acted aa 
mister of ceremonies and ap
pearing on the program were 
Elmer Thompson, banjoiat; 
Marie Dungan, pianist; Eve
lyn Dzick, soprano; Beatrice 
Muller, contralto and Pinto, 
baritone. Joining the group 
for several numbers waa L. 
LaChat who played the har
monica.

Dancing foUowed tho pro
gram.

Sanford 
Bary and Glynn Reeder of 
DeBary. Others Introduced

Sherman, Herkmg’s 
campaign manager for the 
area and Ed Smotberman 
and Mrs. MtCkmd of De- 
Land.

Following brief talks at 
the Fire Han by each guest, 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Charles Ulrich, Mrs. 
Ann Dempsey and Mra. 
James Chapman.

DeBary Legion 
To Lounch 
Safety Program

executive; Admiral W. Jack- 
•on, Dr. J. W. WoodaU and 
Harvey Dunn. OCTOBERBy Mr*. Ada as Mailer

Herbert D. Gibb American 
Legion Post 239 of DeBary 
will launch a safety cam
paign In the area when It 
meets at tha Community Cen
ter at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

Chairman Joseph M. Swee
ney has invited Sgt. Z. V. 
(Vince) SmaUwood of tha 
Florida Highway Patrol to 
speak on "Safety on the 
Highway and to the Horns." 
A  film alio wUl be shown.

Invited are Constable Oi- 
ear Paplneau and Judge A1 
Williams of DeBary and 
Sheriff Rodney Thursby of 
DeLand. Member* of the Le
gion AuxiUary and command- 
erg of tha World War I Bar
racks and of the loeal VFW 
Post also have been Invited.

Guest speakers 
Grace Lash, seventh district 
president, and Frank Lash, 
Juaior vice commander, both 
of Winter Garden; Vincent 
Karwackl, past department 
commander in New York for 
tbo 1961-1962 year; Ralph 
Combs, commander of the De
Bary Barracks and Mrs. 
Grace King, president of the 
loeal auxiliary.

Assisting Mrs. King, dinner

Relax on the super-highway 
route to aa r m  u /\n iU N IC EF  Drive 

Set In DeBary
By Mri. Adam Muller

Children of the DeBary 
Community Methodist Church 
will collect for UNICEF be
tween the hours of 3 and 7 
p. m. on Halloween.

After the collection the 
children will return to the 
church for a "counting par-

District BPW 
Clubs Meet

Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs of District 
Four met Sunday at the El- 
linor Village Country Club 
for a dinner and business 
meeting.

Attending from the DeBary 
Club were Mrs. Beatrice 
Muller, president and Mrs. 
Alice Robilio, Jo Peck, Ora 
White and Edna Reilly, a 
guest.

The district four clubs vot
ed to stud a telegram of 
commendation to

GENUINE FORD

SPARK  PLU G S
Merchants Plan 
Halloween 
Street Dance

By Jane Casselberry
The normally bualneta-Iike 

Casselberry shopping area 
wUl be transformed Into a 
gathering place for witches, 
hobgoblins, and what-have- 
you Wednesday night aa the 
local merchants sponsor a 
free Halloween dance open 
to the public.

Dancing to a live orches
tra will be from I  p. m. un
til 11 p. m. A prise will be 
awtrded for the best costume 
to be Judged during the 
grind march. Although those 
planning to attend aro In
vited to como In costume, it 
Is not necessary.

Everyone present will be 
given a fre* chance to win 
prlstt donated by loeal and 
area businesses which aervico 
Casselberry.

Second largest sun dial in 
the world is located at Care- 
free, north of Phoenix, Arlx.

SAlllCH
ttlVIUIWayfarers 

Attend Meet 
In Sanford

By Mr*. Adam Muller 
A large delegation of Ma

sons from the DeBary Way
farers visited the Sanford 
Muonic Lodge recently to 
witness the conferring of the 
third, or Master Mason's, de
gree ind the observation of 
Past Muter* Night 

Clarence Shaffer, vice 
president, headed the Way- 

Others attend-

GENUINE FORD

A LU M IN U M
M UFFLERS

1949-51 $ # *
FORDS O

President 
Kennedy for his stand on the 
Cuban aituation and to ask 
him to remain firm.

1952-61
FORDS

B e s t  b u y s  i n GENUINE FORD

SHOCK

ABSORBERS

HEW  EXPRESS THRU SERVICEfarer group, 
ing wer* Frank Stooey, re
cording secretary; J o h n  
Geerts, treasurer; Howard 
Middleton, financial secre
tary; Chester Rcartck, past 
president, members of the 
board of dbrectora and many 
other members, some who 
served as Masters of their 
lodges In tbeir home states.

CUSTOM MADE 
and GUARANTEED EACH

AUTO GLASS
and dent Cover Co.

364 W. 3rd 322 *032

For real automobile bar
gains, check the Herald «l*ss- 
lfied display section.

121.29
GENUINE FORD

O IL FILTERS
fatUaa W m  b y  l i t  lark

for ita style, beauty and 
distinctive design.

I[atlas fey ffe  lark
for its luxurious standard equipment

Smart paapla avarywkara fey ffe lark
becaune all of the above adds 
up to value.

FalUa fey ffe  lark
tor speed, power, safety.

fatal! Kaagart fey ffe lark
for rugged atamina and 
dependability.

Taxi aparatan fey ffe lark
tor outstanding economy 
and handling ease.
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4 convenient trip* daily
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'Septic Tank County

W ater Situation Called Frightening
* * *  e i o 6*

$
Bf  L A I I T  VERSHEL

Nobody 11M  mo bat, flags 
ia tho city and county should 
fly at half-mast tomorrow lor 
Terry Cordell . . . What was 
It Hemingway said? That 
words like courage and hero- 
lam don’t mean much next to 
the aamea o f plaeea where 
men were killed . . . Will 
anyone remember Viet Nam 
in five jeers?

• • •

A CONVERSATION WITH 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM.

Reporter: What's all this 
talk about you running for 
governor?

Stenstrom: It depends on a 
lot o f things.

Reporter: What things? 
Stenstrom: Many things. 
Reporter: Oh. Well, do you 

! | l  think you can get enough sup
port in south Florida?

Stenstrom: It  will depend on 
what Doyle Carlton'a plans 
are.

Reporter: Eh?
Stenstrom: Well, If Carlton 

should choose to run again 
my chances will be greatly re
duced . . . I'll know more 
about my plans by the spring 

• • •
The phones are still ringing 

with people wishing to aid 
that German refugee strand
ed here. He's had about 11 
offers. We hear now be may 
work ia Orlando and stay here 
for a spell.

• • •
City crews alerted for to

night (Halloween). Some 15 
men will aid police depart
ment In keeping damage 
down.

• • •
They’ll start clearing the 

land for the first phase of that 
Interstate 4 project to the 
Longwood-Uarkham Road this 
week/

• • •
D’Agostino family touring 

the boat basin yesterday In
terested in a restaurant aa 
part of that proposed bant 
marina down there.

• • •
County road crews went out 

to Inspect south Onora Road 
the other day and the Army 
said “ No.’* Wouldn't let them 
pass.

Boosters Club has collected 
ever 11,400 from handling 
those concession chores at
home grid games.

0 • •

DO. YOU CARE? . . . ARE 
YOU AWARE? . . Either way 
it fa very important that you 
attend the Civil Defense Per
sonal Survival Course sched
uled to open at S p.m. Thurs
day in the Lake Mary Fire 
HaU.

• • •
Francis Roumillat Jr. beam

ing with pleasure this morn
ing . .  . Ilia charming daugh
ter Cindy Just gave birth te a 
six pound boy. Congrats . . , 
Everyone doin' line!

• • •
Trooper Jim Chamblesa has 

1*10 resigned Ids post with the 
Florida Highway Patrol and 
gone back to policing in his 
hosne bailiwick of Ocala. Said 
he felt the opportunity for di
versified experience as a po
lice officer was greater in a 
city Ilian riding a patrol car 
up and down Hwy. 17-92. Jim 
wras a good trooper, and he

f  always cooperated with the 
press. We wish him luck on 
the new job.

• • •
The Grand Old Gentleman 

of Sanford, Ed Lane, who is 
always referred to as “ the 
man who really knows San
ford.”  was honored today at 
Kiwanla Club with a special 
"This la Your Life, Ed Lane." 

J L  More than 20 persons "out of 
the past" were presented in 
th e  memorable occasion.
More to come on this.

• • •
A big street dance in Caa- 

' selberry tonight with $145 
worth of free prizes, accord
ing to Mayor Carl Stoddard. 
The place is ia front of the 
shopping plaza. Hizzonncr, the 
Mayor, says this will be a
Halloween affair and anybody 
can come looking like any
thing. • • •

Wa have heard on good 
authority that everything is 
going smoothly in the Semi
nole College department and 
that the residents of North 
Orlando can expect to wake 
'^0 some day with a full grown 
college ia their front yard.

Declaring that the Semi
nole County water situation 
is "deplorablo and frighten
ing. to say the least,”  Assis
tant County Engineer Guy 
Stenstrom Jr., today point
ed out that T.7M homes in 
this county art using well 
water of highly dubious puri
ty and that 10,152 residences 
are served by septic tanks.

Echoing the forecast of the 
County Commission that

Seminole County will become, 
a "septic tank county,”  
Stenstrom said this condi
tion is already here, and, 
combined with the quality 
of the private wells in use, 
the water in this county is 
becoming worse and worn.

In comparison with the 
number of homes using sep
tic tanks, Stenstrom said 
there were only 11 sewage 
plants serving 1,1M connec

tions.
Most o f the water used in 

Seminole County, said the 
engineer, comes from three 
sources, an aquifer under 
Lake Mary, a Polk County 
source and the Green Swamp 
aquifer. However. Stenstrom 
pointed out, there ia a 
strong intrusion of salt wa
ter which has its source on 
the coast

This latter has already put

many private wells hi the 
Geneva area on the unuse- 
able l is t  and the intrusion 
ia steadily spreading into 
other areas of the county.

Another thing that adds 
to the water danger is the 
n u m b e r  of uncontrolled 
wells, artesian well* with no 
valves for control purposes 
and irrigation wells used by 
the farmers that are caus
ing more salt intrusion and

contaminating many welts in 
the agricultural sections of 
Seminole County.

In some places the intru
sion of salt in the water is 
so had the pasture grass is 
being killed.

Several wells that serve 
the city of Sanford are being 
slowly contaminated by salt, 
and the city uses control me. 
chanisms that tends to bold 
back the salt, otherwise, said

Stenstrom, there wouldn't he 
enough water to provide 
drinking water in the event 
of a big three-alarm fire.

Stenstrom pointed out that 
Orange County now has in 
use some wells that go a 
quarter o f a mile deep and 
draw water from a aquifer 
originating In Northern Ala
bama, and he said this might 
become necessary for Semi
nole County unless something

is done to provide an ade
quate supply of good, pot
able water.

Stenstrom said, "For the 
most part the Incorporated 
municipalities that have 
their own water have a sat
isfactory water source," but 
emphasized that the danger 
Is very present the* even 
these sources will go bad la 
a few years and need deep
e r  wells.

§>mtfnrii Smtli*
WEATHER: CToudy with showers through Thursday. High today, 76-82. Low tonight, 00-65.
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Reds Moving Weapons Out
WASHINGTON (U P !)  —  

The Russians are hurrying to 
earry out Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev’* promise to re
move his weapons from Cuba, 
according to atrong indications 
today reaching tha U. S. gov
ernment from a variety o f 
sources.

There were clues from Ha
vana, however, that Premier 
Fidel Castro was attempting 
to maintain a degree o f face 
saving autonomy in the mat
ter of having United Nations 
observers on hand to verify 
the Russian pull-out.

Castro possibly could delay 
UN inspection arrangements, 
but by going ahead with their 
own removal plane, Soviet 
forces in Cuba would be fol
lowing Khrushchev's orders.

Castro and Acting UN Sec 
retary General U Thant con 
ferred in Havana for more 
Unws two hours Tuesday. An- 
othav pmetlng was set for to-

w S S n a n  s t t
York. \By late today there 
should hi* a
------ r r

Castro's intentions.
Construction work on Cuban 

mlsaile launching aites waa be
lieved to have atopped last 
Sunday when Khrushchev in a 
message to President Kennedy 
announced that he had order
ed out o f Cuba Soviet arms 
which the country regarded aa 
weapon* for offense.

Later report* have reached 
Washington to the effect that 
previously completed launch 
ing pad* for medium range 
(1,200 mllas) ballistics mi*-

silea are being dismantled.
The next big step would be 

shipment o f tha missiles and 
bombers back to Russia. U. S. 
officials have heard indirectly 
that the Russians are talking 
of being abla to start actual 
shipments out of Cuba thla 
week. American experts re
garded such estimates as be
ing on the optimistic side and 
that more.likely, the shipments 
would not start until somatima 
next week.

The U. S. naval blockada and

clearer picture ot

aerial surveillance o f  Cuba 
were suspended while Thant 
conferred with Castro.

Tha blockade, h o w e v e r ,  
would present no problems on 
shipments of missile* out of 
Cuba. Russian or Communist

I U U V A . . .

RoadWoes 
Cited By 
Stenstrom

Douglas Stenstrom, •? chair
man of the Chamber o f Com
merce Long Range Road Plan
ning Committee, told the di
rectors of the organization 
Tuesday that the worst road 
problem in the county la SR 
427, from Lake Mary to Alta
monte Springs.

He said that before anythlqg 
can be done about it. though, 
the projects already on the 
boards for SR 438, 46 apd 426 
will have to be completed be
fore the state can take up the 
problem of the Lake Mary- 
Altamonte Springs road.

The program for the county 
Is now well under way and be
fore the end of this fiscal year 
Hwy. 17-92 and 1-4 will be con
nected by four lane thorough- 
farei at both ends of the coun
ty.

He pointed out that right o f1 the Deltona development, and I and ita determination to build

U  .U

COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Presi
dent Richard Dens and Melvin Mathfcwa, sales 
director for Mackle Brothers, discuss the new 
Deltona development of the company, at the 
meeting of the Chamber Ixxtnl of directors 
Tuesday night.

Mackle Plans 20,000 
Homes; Giant Payroll

Alelvin Mathews, sales di- added $500,000 payroll from 
rector for Mackle Brothers, the construction crews 
told the Chamber of Com- ployed on lh« project.

em-

Snow Flurries
United Press International
Snow flurries whitened 

spot* In New England and 
the upper Great Lakes to
day, and subfreezing chill 
gripped parts of the plains.

Crash Program
TIIOMASVILLE, Ga. (LTD  

Civil defense officials were 
briefed Tuesday on a three- 
month crash program to 
speed up tilloutlabeiter con
struction.

Bigr Success
WASHINGTON (U P t) — 

The United States is nearing 
the end of what atomic ex
perts consider one of the 
most successful programs of 
weapon test* ever held in 
the Pacific.

■ -4 *1? r* 1. W
r  . . “ I r a l p P S J i

... or *A c y  l t B

merce directors T u e s d a y  
night, that hia company U go
ing to build 20,000 homes in

Mathews, who was the fea
tured speaker, told directors 
a brief history of the company

way for SR 4A could be ob
tained now, according to the! 
State Road Department for 
fourlaning that route from 1 
Sanford to the Mims Bridge,; 
for about $30,000. but the long- • 
er it la delayed the higher the I 
price will be. ■ I

SR 426 from Goldcnrod to | • 
Geneva is another pressing 
problem that will be worked 
on by the SRD and plans are 
now underway for improve
ments. This, with the SR 4271 
project will provide the roun-J 
ty with four lane through j 
ways connecting all areas' 
when the work Is completed 
on SR 436 from the Orange 
County line on the east and on i 
the west, Stenstrom added. |

★  ★  ★

the area can anticipate an

Karlyle Housholdcr

★  ★  ★

in tlie south Volusia County 
area.

lie pointed out Hint the com
pany is beginning a world
wide sales effort with sales 
office for the nearby develop
ment, scattered all over the 
free world. Over a million dol
lars Is being spent on the pro
motion and salts effort for the 
new city for retirees.

The Sfackle brothers arc 
going all out to promote the 
new city with 35 salesmen 
working in the northern half 
of the state, 70 in the southern 
Florida area, and 27 sales 
outlets throughout the north 
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa to 
the Atlantic seaboard, Math
ews said.

★  ★  ★

Spreading Out!
A new msthod of electing 

directors for the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce was outlined to the 
present board by Election 
Committee Chairman Kar
lyle Housbolder, at the meet
ing held at the Riksha Inn, 
Fern Park, Tuesday night

A change in the distribu
tion of directors was also 
introduced which will per
mit more to be elected from 
the outlying sections of the 
county than U presently used.

Instead of electing the com
plete board every yea^ the 
new system, said Housbolder,

staggered 
portion of

will provide for 
terms of office, a 
the board being elected each 
year. The number of dir
ectors was upped from the 
present 49 to It, with larg
er representation from ths 
southern half of the county 
than previously allowed.

Out Of Job
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(UIM ) — Mario Garcia In 
chaustcgul. Cuba amhassa 
dor to the United Nations 
who delivered a fiery speech 
to the Security Council a 
week ago, was out of a job 
today.

Reserve Storage
WASHINGTON (UPt )  -  

The Kennedy administration 
is expected to ask Congress 
early next year for $30 mil
lion to shift about 2.2 billion 
pounds of food into emer
gency reserve storage as a 
civil defetue measure.

Obsolete
TAM PA (UPD — Air 

Force oflicials at MacDill 
Air Force Ilase say explo
sions and heavy smoke noted 
there Tuesday were a re
sult of the deliberate des
truction of out-dated ami- 
munition and oapalm.

Hunt For 2
DELAND (IT 'D  -  Police 

searched for two road gang 
escapers today after captur
ing two others in a four-man 
break Tuesday night. Still at 
large were Glen lliit, 23, Or
lando, and Carl Conklin, 25, 
Lod , N. Y.. both serving 
time for armed robbery.

Captured
CARACAS. Venezuela -  

(U P I) — The Venezuelian 
government today announc
ed the capture of most mem
bers of a terrorist gang that 
blew up important Ameri
can owned 'oil installations on 
Lake Maracaibo last Satur
day.

Crucial Study
JACKSONVILLE (L T D  -  

Federal Judge Bryan Simp- 
ion today studied the bit-by-* 
bit school integration plans 
of three of Florida's biggest 
counties. The Duval County 
School Board followed Volu
sia and llilliborough in sub
mitting a mandatory plan 
before the judge Tuesday 
just hours before the dead
line sei by Simpson.

bloc ships are now in Cuban 
harbors In sufficient numbers 
to start the Soviet weapons 
rolling home quickly.

The arms quuruntin* o f 
Culm was lifted for 48 hour* 
at Thant'a request. This time \ 
period ends at dawn Thursday, 
but orders to extend the sus
pension could be issued with 
little advance notice.

★  ★  ★

Castro, Thant
Start 2nd 
Talk Series

HAVANA (U P I) —  Acting 
United N a t i o n s  Secretary 
General II Thant began a 
second attempt today to 
reach an agieetrtft; with 
Cuban Premier Kl lel. Castro 
on supervising tha withdraw
al o f Soviet missile bases 
from Cuba.

Thant met with Castro for 
more Uian two hours Tues
day in the presidential palace, 
but the session produced no 
word of agreement on the 
United Natirne peace mis
sion.

The Soviet Union has 
agreed to dismantle ita mis
sile site and ship lire mUilles 
home, but Cuban pernilision 
was sought for UN observers 
to verify the removal.

Castro had previously staled 
international observers would 
have to fight their way into 
Cubs, and had demanded the 
United States return the Guan
tanamo naval base to Cuba 
before peace talks start.

A Cuban government com
munique Tuesday night said 
Unit In the first Tliant-Cas- 
tro session "Cuba clearly out
lined its position ami ita 
point* of view without reach
ing any agreement.”

UN sources in New York 
tuid a UN prr-a officer tele
phoned a brief communique 
from Thant Tuesday night 
saying “ The discuasiona were 
very useful" but giving no 
indication of their success.

OVER 12,000 city tax bills went out today. City 
clerk Henry Tamm Jr. is shown loaded down 
with the bills ready to go to the post office,

(HeruUl Photo)

Adams Urges 
Aid To Gties

MIAMI-(UPI)—Secretary of State Tom Adams 
called today for creation of atato administrative ma
chinery to iissist in the solution of municipal prob
lems.

Adams did not say whether he was suggesting a 
new state agency or a new function for un existing

agency.

Nehru
Ousts

Menon
NEW DELHI. India 

(UPI) — Prime Minister 
Jnwnhnrlal Nehru ousted 
V. K. Krishna Menon as 
defense minister today 
and took over tho post
himself.

Krishna Menon was named 
minister of defensa production 
ia tha shakeup which becomes 
effective Thursday.

Ths changt, which had been 
anticipated, earns aa fighting 
simmered down to two ex
changes of artillery and small 
arms fire in the hist 24 hours 
for tho qulotoit day since the 
border shooting intensified 11 
days ago.

Krishna Menon, who will re
main a member of tha cabinet 
In hi* new Job, has been blam
ed for much o f the ineffective
ness o f the Indian army in re
sisting the advances of the 
Communist Chinese invaders.

Critics charged that Krishna 
Menon had not mad* adequate 
plans for defense and had not 
equipped tho army with mod
ern automatic arms since h* 
became defense minister $V» 
years ago.

Ona flash was limited to ar
tillery firs around th* town of 
Jang, and tha other took placo 
between the sama troop* who 
huve been fighting around 
Waiting for at least th* pest 
five days.

Both places are in th* north
east border region. Th* situa
tion was qulst in the north
west.

The spokesman said thero 
had been only a " few " casual- 
tire since it waa revealed Mon
day that India auffered 2,000 
to 2,500 killed or missing In 
the first 10 days of major 
fighting with tho Red Chines# 
invaders.

Th* spokesman also said 
that military equipment from 
Russia had been coming on 
schedule, saying that some had 
I teen received after Sept. 8 
when the Red Chinese first 
Itcgan their operations la tho 
NKFA.

Merchants Meet 
Set Thursday

Beautification p l a n s ,  
Christmas store hours, dis
position of the old I'uit Of
fice building and election of 
officers are listed on the 
agenda for the meeting of 
the Downtown Merchants As
sociation st 2:30 p. m. at the 
C of C Bldg. Thursday.

The bcautifica.Um commit
tee hat met with members 
of the Sanford Garden Clubs, 
to map out the br*t arrange
ments tor sidewalk plantings, 
and the resulting plans will 
be prevented to the associa
tion for their approval be
fore they are implemented.

Jeno I'aulucci

★  ★  ★

Twins Coming 
To Sanford?

Minnesota born Jeno Pau- 
lucci, owner of Chung King 
Foods, told the Chamber of 
Commerce directors Tuesday 
night that he had undertaken 
as a "personal project”  get
ting Ilia Minnesota Twin* to 
take over the local baseball 
facility as a training site for 
their farm clubs, 

lie declared that lie was go-

ta„  “ t r PQ,b to “  wi‘ h professionals wouldaik with Twins owner Calvin enablo ,u u  to carry oul
Griffith on tha deal, and hopes ltJ role of enco^ „ c.
to be able to report soon hat U)lvlcl, aml alillUnc*
Hie minor league clubs will lie 

I coming to Sanford in 1963 to 
tram.

But, coincidentally, shortly 
before Adams outlined his 
recommendation to the North 
Dade Bar Association, State 
Sen. Scott Kelly of Lakeland 
was talking along nearly iden
tical lines at Hie other end of 
the' state.

In Pensacola, Kelly recom
mended a Department of Mu
nicipal Affairs ami suggested 
it should be placed under the 
Secretary of State who pres
ently has little more than 
custodial duties.

Both Adams and Kelly are 
frequently mentioned as po
tential candidates for govern- j 
or.

in addition to state machin
ery to provide leadership in 
municipal affairs, Adams also
recommended an Immediate. CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) 
detailed study of municipal _ Tho united States today roc 
problems and the entire tax keled ,  <.w|nk|ng lU r »  lat*| 
structure from the local |;,# be|p mUille-
through the state level and es- mt,n ind map makcra cop« 
tablislimrnt of

U. S. Launches 
'Winking Star'

“  ° ! i  with the problems of a pear-
shaped world.

The 355 - pound satellite, 
named "Anna,”  was blasted 
into space by a two-stage 
Thor-Ablc-vtar rocket launch
ed at 3:08 a.in. EST today.

Alter normal separation of 
the booster, the second slag* 
ignited on time and sent tho 
moonlet whirling into orbit. 
The second stago was rc-flrcd 
a* scheduled minutes taler in 

to our cities, lie said. | an c(furt to niako the orbit as
possible

setting aside large tracts of 
unused state lands in and 
around cities for rlghtsof- 
way, airports, waterway, rec
reation and oilier uses.

"Creating state administra
tive machinery under respon
sible leadership ami staffing

Ills holies are to be able to W  A L I  C  A f  C - _  
make a deal that will cost the1 '  ”  ** ** * < 360
city notiiing, and may result' 
in some profit for Sanford.

nearly circular as 
1 about 700 miles above earth.
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Payoff Probed 
In Hof fa Case

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (U P I) 
—Defense attorneys today 
continue cross-examination of 
a county witness in efforts 
to disprove an alleged pay
off to Teamsters boss James 
R. Hoffs in violation of tbe 
Taft-llartiey law.

Bertram Beveridge, form
er vice president of a na
tionwide automobilo trans
port company, faced further 
interrogation by tbe de
fen** In this third day of 
testimony In the conspiracy 
trial of the top labor leader 
ia twfcral court.

Goes Over Quoto North Americon 
Top For UF !Awarded Pact

A wire received at United ..
Fund headquarter* here from 1 m .t !
Cdr. Nick Sotli. .tales that! -  The Marshall SP^W flight 
VAIf-3 Is over the lop with ccn,er Tuesday 
their United Fund quota, with 
collections of over $600.

What makes this unusual is 
that VAIf-3 is in the .Mediter
ranean Sea aboard the USS 
Forrestal.

Other Navy squadron re
ports show VAII-7 alto over 
th* top, with the honor of be
ing the first unit to bit 100 
percent. Other standings are 
us follows: NAS, six percent; 
VAJI-1, so percent; VAH-3, no 
report; V A II9, 42 percent 
and HATWING ONE, IS per
cent

awarded a 
$319,922,32$ contract to- Nortn 
American Aviation for work 
on the Saturn mLail* project.

The largest ever awarded 
by the space agency, the con
tract covers development and 
production of the second stage 
of the Saturn C3 rocket

Guest Speaker
Mtlvin Mathews, sales di

rector (or Mackle Brothers, 
will b* tbe featured speaker 
at the noon meeting of the 
Jaycces at th* Civic Center,' 
Thursday.
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-SUPER EIGHT’ FRESHLY

G R O U N D  1  |

Tbf milk runs from ib« 
minting maoblaei at tew- 
iMl, N U were, directly toll 
Uto riiwiB task wltbeut *««- 
laf to go through a pump. 
While the uak Is mors n- 
peasive, the overall total coat 
of tba equip mast is as higher 
Qua Ike us sal aoe-vacvujn 
toctiUattoa.

From the rood to* only 
thing that ege be seen of to#

that guides U onto a mov
able halt that takes it to 
t>a tong feeding trough 
w h «tf the production mac
hinery Is fad at regular to- 
tcn s li.

Cammick said he found
toe mechanical faeding pro-
cesa moat cfficacloua in the 
summer beaouse the faov- 
(lisa won't cat out to pasture 
b e ra te  of the sun and heat, 
but they consume a|lage at 
a normal rata because they 
are under shelter.

He pointed out that up 
north there is only a very 
short Um« where a herd 
will he o ff Its feed because 
eg the beat, but down bora

dairy farmer ever store he 
was a Ud, np to Iowa oa bis 
father's farm, and has earn
ed two coUepe degrees to 
Dairy Husbandry, • ,ld 
M. I .  both from the Vehrer- 
toy of Florida.
With a tip production herd 

on the pcwnlm. cammaek 
has toe latest to «r»lp ««« 
to H  srito it. OBI to toe 
Uimi worthy of note i* a 
bun l>koo gallon ttottfe tort 
which Is refrigerated and 
bept at n steady temperature 
bp funem. Thto »ol» roas 
«  Mm same amrhiatow that

the period IssU lor six 
months.

A supplier for T. G. Lee 
Dairy Company, Csmmaek 
feels tost the milk here to 
Florida is superior to that 
np noih, aad be M ia  be

ALLGOOD SLICED 

BREAKFAST

Guernseys would produce 
as much up there a* they do 

her*.
Tha l> e  outfit picks np 

I .MO (aliens o f butier-ricb 
milk every utber day from 
Florida Glade farm. Cam- 
mack, a farmer president o f 
the Florida Milk Producers 
Federation, spy* milk is the

-HUPKH FULLY COOKED
14 tn I f  L k  Ate.

CJPADE A SH'PPF') 
PRESSED AND DRAWN

H I l f H M M W V t n  
■ f  a s  E x t r a  "  

©  P M *  Stamp*
With this coupon A pervhas# eg

8-0*. Cam
Sultana Cocon per ean 29c 

Coupee good thraeak Nev. a.
g-ll-1

J B x t m

F M d  S t o m p *
With this coupon A  pnreh»«# of 
i r * » >  ar ll- a ir  Rail Shelf 
Pap** Per ReR
No Ban M* Lady 45c 
Ceqpee feed throegh Net. L

ta« referntg wUi ittor.
The u nmerae secretory,

fp fik lag  Qftly lo t k i iN u .up* —wv^w w * “ f
hmught late tba eaea Tuao-
rfiv Iks t t f t f t l i l l l l i  Mftilbil-wfp fe^iuuvwwr »vv>'<p
tty that etoer administration 
•fflslala have aveidad 41a* 
i osstoa tuhUele.

For toe take af gettlag
p tag reduction through Con
gress speedily, ho mom-

ilsaimilkiailjlilalmii
n > * n s m i W i W i r

® J W  B x 1 m

Fluid Stomp*
With this coupon A ewrekaaa of 
•wal Creamy Che*, or Vanilla
Fronting Mis 12-ox. pkg. S7e 

Oupow (eod tbrnogb Nev. L  
J-ll-T

sHia LITTLE MONEYMAKER w m  born Mon- 
day morning and will join the other apprentices 
nt the farm ns noon as mama nod Elbert Cam- 
mack rtjwL its time for a little heifer to leave 
the asst. (Herald Photo)

nended that it be severed 
lErom tan reform proposals 
that might bring tlme-coo- 
sumiag battles.

• 'll yon tie both together 
yon could get tbs whole 
thing heinsd down," Hedges 
told | tews conference. 
"Even If yow don't get re
form » think yon need the 
tax cut."

Hedges suggested that Use 
initial rate cut be temporary. 
Permanent re lie f could be 
part of a reform bill later, 
h i said. He a*bnew|ed(ed 
that without the aegar sea t 
lag e f rata reduction, which 
Congress is virtually certain 
to favor, the administration s 
tax reform proposals might 
go nowhere.

Tho administration ia well 
awaie of toe difficult!*# oI 
enaatiag fas retorma such 
as tightening up on stock at-

* White, Y*l 
Devito Feed

THE JAYVEB cheerleaders were the hostesaee nt a recent
In honor of the Seminole High Junior Vanity team nt the home of 
Caolo in Pinecrest. Shown above front row are Bonnie and Bill ] 
son. Back row, loft to right, Ronnie Hinson, Joa Faria##, Linda C 
Andy Lyon, Susan Piercy, Mike Glad and Jim Touhy, (Herald
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A N N  PAGE CO NDENSED  TOMATO SPECIAL!

V IW UIVTW JIDSCISI. r ie -
eciw ar nsaiss, i» « n
t a w s i w s s - a v ®

, ptai all tr,

kT kUBTT « .  ICMALL MS
S sn oA ita  to. h d b a w * hi*

. J. Freak finviee. of -Taaspe.
governor o f District CM o f 
Rotary International, world* 
wide sorvico organisation, ar
rives here Monday to visit the 
local Rotary club, on# af M  
elubs in hls District 

In addition to addrtoolag 
Sanford Rotarians at their 
meeting, he will confer with 
Benjamin E. Wiggins, prwi* 
dent o f the Rotary eiub of

Saagord /ad other club ettW 
cera on betary administrative 
matter pad service activities.

One a f the responsibilities a f 
e  Rotary district governor is 
to supervise the ergnaiutien 
o f new clubs fe bis area. Last 
roar, mere thaw M b new cluba 
warn farmed ia 41 countries, 
with cluba bales organised fay 
tiie fleet time hi the Bahamas, 
Haiti, New CslaeJaaia and 
ban si bar.

Aa a Rotary governor, Dev- 
ioa ia aarvtag on a global
team headed by Nltish C. La- 
harry, af Calcutta, India, pres
ident af Botacy international.

A L L  f U SPECIAL!
DefsaSaats.

» '  W f f i u u l u  v m *
ALU Me wife 
l i t  #oelh win IU «*t
tJuMman, Montana 

TOU AND KACU nV VOU
Ana iieueuv NoTiriBD

A ll Purpose|nt( a *011 has b#«n btou*hl
<,u br Tilt! ttttOOIC

1,VH asVIXn* UAXK. a New 
Verb eerporsio*. p|*inim. le 
fertclese a wrists Martesee 
r a n  oertleuUflr 4*#nlb»4 In 
tae Complaint H id  In «hle 
suit, which M*r«g*«# • » « » :  
b*re lh« fnlluwine <to«erlS»4 
p-op*rtr, (Huaie la aewlaela 
Ceanty, pi«ri4*. te-wlti

Let I, » l~ h  It, HRFT- 
t e n  HOWES OUf-AJCDO.
I WCTION OKE, *«*r4 l*e
e pt»l thereof r*eer4f.t 
■ Put Hook I t  n « «  

I  an« S. Pablle R**er4e 
•r leminale Cauely, VI«r-
ua-

ae* (or sihee rslUf. ana reo 
are r»u*lr#4 la fit* four « •  
antr la aal4 Complaint with 
I n  CUrk *1 the abaaa alrU4 
Coart an J to u r n  a cap* 
h ir w l  an Plalntlira Anar- 
r « » » .  ROSItNUKH'l. nOMKK- 
I znn k MKICUAS. lis t Ain#- 
lrr DullJIat. touml It. Flor- 
Ha. pat |sl*r thaa Iha IliC  
<i»r al S w in tW i l i f t .  In 4»-

ttoec cad toa ail daytotioa 
tltow uM  That la why (he 
President sod hie advlsovu 
want a slag!* tax packsga.

But officials also haow 
that tba busiaass outlook la 
uneortaia. Tba? feel that the 
economic statistics af the 
a n t  two months any  argue 
strongly for aa immediate 
las cut to cumulate consum
er and business spending.

Eastern White

Boxcar Woes

Rollins First 
Ploy Offering

Whatever Your 
Gardening 
Problem

v - f See (Js First
Oar arkse arp low . .  ear
aorvkt ia aapcrtl B*s oa 
for *om plots taodscaplog
Mrrir*.

GraptviUe Nanogy 
t o l  Qraporm# Ava.

PA  2-SSM

CHICAGO (U P D -A  serious 
shorn ga of railroad bosetra 
io the Midwest today threaten
ed to strangle shipment of 
millions of bushels of grain al 
the peak of tho (ail harvest.

Major railroads, slats agri
cultural officials snd shippers 
said supplies of boxcars war* 
“ very light" throughout the 
area and “ critical" ia parts of 
Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska.

Witter W. Heitor, toa PM-
dent's chief economic ad
viser, has sakl the early part 
of 1M3 will b« a time of 
tesUng for tho economy, with 
a dip a possibility.

Edward J!am|ltoo was In
stall'd as blaster Councilor of 
Seminole Chapter, Order o f 
DeMolay, at ceremonies tn the 
Masonic Temple Sunday.

Other officers Installed In- 
Senior

The Rolllna Players, under 
the direction of Dr. Arthur 
Wagner, are tn their last week 
o f rehearsal for the musical 
production. “ On The Town.”

Fraturrd in Leonard Bern- 
stain’s muaieat comedy ar* 
Dana Ivey, Peta K e l l o g g ,  
Ralph Green, Nan.y Collins, 
Candy Diener and Fred Chap- 
p*IL

Robert H u f s t a d e r  la to 
charge of Ilia musical diiee- 
lion. He is tha Director of the 
Rollins College Conservatory 
o f Music. Edith Royal heads 
the choreography. The dancers 
are all members af the Edith 
Royal School of Dance.

8UNNYUR00K GRADE A FRESH FLORIDA
I f  tha business outlook to 

January Is markedly more 
unfavorable than now, the 
President

eluded Dsn McCall, 
Councilor; Bill Stamper, Jun
ior Councilor; Dal* Alexander, 
Treasurer; B a r r y  B a r k s ,  
Scribe; Chuck M*«ka, Senior 
Dearon; Chip Sharon, Junior 
Deacon; Harold Unger, Senior 
Stawnrd; Skipper Smith, Jun
ior 8t*werd; Stewart Clovis. 
Chaplain; Pat* Reynolds, Sen
tinel; Alex Carman, Standard 
Bearer; Bedford Aiken, A l
moner; Jimmy Touhy, Mar
shall; Bob Kumbly, Orator; 
and Preceptors Tex Woodruff. 
Tommy Cobb, prvd MelUer, 
ltlcky Burns, Stevs Davis, 
Ralph Unger and Charles 
Stine.

The Installation was con
ducted by members of the Cen
tral Florida Pryory of Knight
hood with Bob Hamilton as in
stalling officer.

LARGE
may decide to 

adopt Hodges’ a p p r o a c h .  
Public discussion of such stra
tegy. however, has here 
avoided last U spread pessi
mism about the economy 
and make peeseg* of a pac
kage Us bill evau more dif
ficult.

DATen. al tUataH, FlorlJ*. 
this ItaS H r el October, Its;.

1<l:lV»»ar H- Beekwllk. Jr..
Clerk *1 tba Ciraalt Caerl 
By; Wanna T. Vinton 
Deputy Clark

Pabilab Oct. SI. SI *  Mat.
Blackberry

Cuatomed Tailored Seat Covers 
Installed, Month of Nor, Only 
With Each Aula Petal JobTYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES
Jtew and Used 
Manusl

« » » ty  AAP Our Finest Quality

) Umi 1 Pumpkin2 29-0,. 39*
ANN PAGE

*"• 35* Kefc/iup2mv'35‘
Kitchen (harm  100 Ft. (leaner Handy Pt.

l\c  Wox Paper 21c Andy 39c
rh «- itoniUry Napkin* Mareal

^  Kotex 2/89c Hankies 3/25c
r O ff Detergent ie  Ofl Mertoo*

57c Rinso Blue 28c Salt 2/27c
Detergent 12 Ox. PWkl* patch Dili 52 Os.

21c Lux Liquid 35c Pickles 33c

VUDSTUIK Price* •* tht* ad ar* effect!** through

Waturdaj. Nevember 

Jlugnulto » l  2nd St.

Bottle Hits 
Cor Carrying R E E L 'S

For real automobile bar 
gains, check the Herald cla*s 
Iliad display section.

PAINT AND UODY SHOP
’Ole M iss Nagro

OXFORD. Mist. (U r l )—A 
soft drink bottle shattered the 
window of a car containing 
Negro student James II. Mere
dith Tuesday night and a U- 
S. marshal guarding him was 
injured by flying glass.

l b  W M  IA Mental*

H A Y N E S
OFFICE MACH INK CO. 

•14 MagpoUa. Sanford 
Always Open

IN  SEM IN O LE  C O U N T Y
FRIDAY, NO V. 2, 1962

Motorcade Forme At W. 1st (\V. State Hoad 16) and Interstate 4 Overposo

AT 12:30 F. M.

THE SENATOR SPEAKS
DOWNTOWN HANFORD________________________________1:00 p. M.
DOW NTOWN LONG WOOD... ........... .............. .................. 1:15 P. M.
DOWNTOWN ) EBN PARK ----------------------------------------------------2:13 P. 31.
DOWNTOWN CASSELBERRY-------------------------------- - • JO P. M.
DOWNTOWN ALTAMONTE----------------- ----------------- 2:45 P. M.
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wnm-am oioaaa. mg. aapratawy — t«oa 
Quantity Rights Reserved P r im  Road T h a n ,  Not. 1 I k r a n k  g a t ,

DIXIE DARLING • ;  (WtTH m o m  raisins t h a n  a n y  other loaf)

FIRE EATING FRED TIRRELL, top, exhaled 
once and blew forth this white hot flame dur
ing a magic and comedy show put on by The 
Tirrell Trio at Saturday night’s Halloween 
Party held in Lake Mary by Sanford Moose 
Lodge 1861. Dropping in to add to the hilarity 
of the evening were the couple of unexpected 
Moose, bottom, who won unanimous approval 
for coming up with the most original costumes. 
Under the horns were Bunny Sobeck and Millie 
Luster. (Aul Photos) POTATOES

Trtoi for tonight . . . 
melted butttr on lobster. 
Or serve 'em tender steak 
covered with butter. Ho1 
buttered Bum, Hotcoke, 
and butter. Yes. it's 
Better with Real Butter.
Limit one with $5.00

beautifully bohod ham? 
Every mouthful I* rich 
in the highest .qualityn .nt m In Cs mouImm  <protein. aurmytana non™,
are Govt. Inspected. No
center slkts removed.

Cheese “39' Cabbag
SUPERBRAND COTTAGE STAYMAN WINISAP . . ALL PURI

Cheese 49 ' Apples!
PALMETTO FARMS POTATO COPELAND HOT OR MILD PORK

Salad 39' Sausage
Breast 49

■ H H M B e e f  5
n\vy with fiav/noo
\ •  THRIFTY MAID and ASTOt ^  •  •

CANNED GOODS SALE

Southside
Shudderings
By Sasla Spook

Whoo, whoo, whool To* 
I night’ i  the night all Southside 

Spooks have been waiting for, 
and ole Susie has her little 

J white pointed hat all starched 
1 and ready to go. She even sent 

&  a secret message via Clara 
W  Swaim, and told all the spook. 

I lets at Southskle to be on the 
lookout for old Susie.

She’ ll be there, alright, al
right, and might even have a 
few of her spooklcts with her. 
This Ls the night any sound 
thinking spook wouldn't miss, 
and it'll begin at 3:30 with a 
good ole carnival style sup- 

g per under the chairmanship 
Smith. You

ing booth or watching Mr. 
Magic make with the mystics, 
and then wind things up with 
the ever popular auction. 
These last three attractions 
are under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Clyde Robertson.

Now all can see why Susie 
haa been singing the praises 
of Carnival Chairman Gene 
Taffer for his good efforts on 
this fun night at Southside. 
Every spook just ought to drop 
by Southside School tonight, 
and see why this carnival is

t h b iit y  m a id  Ysiiow 0toD

Peaches
Cocktail A p p le  Sauce a 1 0

THRIFTY MAID Whale Kamel ar . . (Limit 4)

Cream Corn 10
THRIFTY MAID . . Sava 10s Ea. . . (Limit 2)

T o m . Juice - 1 9
THRIFTY MAID . . Soya 2s Each . . EVAPORATE!

M i l k . .  9  9 9

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
Sava 'N  Win Bonarua Entry Blank

Hundred# tof Other Prisea
Use this entry blank for preliminary and Grand Prise Drawing* 

NAME: (Please Pont)________ , - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■thriftt m a id
one thing ole Susie Spook is 
so sentimental about. It's so 
typical of that good ole Amer
ican attribute of teamwork, 
for in one day the achool play
ground is transformed into a 
midway and back to a play
ground.

This is done by conscientious 
parents who love their chil
dren and are happy to show an 
interest in their school. Busy 
fathers have been at the 
school armed with hammer 
and nails to put up the booths 
and then take them down. 
Harassed mothers have baked 
cakea and made candy, and 
sent some of their cherished 
canned goods. Weary teachers 
have carried on their duty 
with excited children who 
more than ever are wiggly 
and squirmy.

Tomatoes.. a
th rifty  MAID • .  M v. m m

Alaska Peas 7
THRIFTY MAID . . Sava 3S U A  —

Sweet Peas 7
THRIFTY MAID GREEN - . Sava IF -

Lima Beans O
th r ifty  m a id  n +

Grape

ADDRESS: 

CITY: ____________ :______________ STATE:________

Daps** all Entry Blanks at any Winn-Dlaia
of Mrs. E. M 
know the kind where you can 
smell the onions frying along 
with the hamburgers and hot- 
dogs. There’ll be cold drinks, 
too. and afterwards, cake and 
coffee at the booth outside.

See, all the Mamma Spooks 
like the idea of eating supper 
in the lunch room, cause that 
means there'll be no dishes 
to wash and the rest of the 
evening will be free for fun, 
fun. fun.

You know the kind of fun to 
be had at the dart board, 
where you will see those two 
faithful workers, Mrs. Bob and 
Mrs. Ted Williams. Or you 
might like to try your hand 
at the hat toss game, where 
wig-hat wearer, Mrs. BUI 
Kirk, will be in charge.

More entertainment yet is 
to be found at the fortune tell-

JESSE JEWEL Chicken, leaf, Turkey

MORTON Apple,, Cherry, Peach, Coconut, Pumpkin

M l Co» SWEETTHRIFTT MAID Wfcala/l THRlrTT

| Potatoes Peaches 5”‘1
OVER 35 YEARS
a t  First and Palmetto 

(Along 814# Pool Office)

I  Good Housekeeping )  U  1 ,

A F  |
^  P LA IN  or SELF-R IS IN G  3 L  —3

I  Pillsbury Flour \

One of the most interesting 
uses o f cadmium result* from 
Its high neutron • absorption 
qualities (called crosa atetIon) 
and It therefore ia used in th* 
eonirui rods of some nuclear 
reactori, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannlca.

R  Maxwell House
V  OR ONE FOUND CAN

I  Astor Coffee
£  Detergent

DETERGENT

Limit 1 with $5.00 food order.

r y s t a l s
VT/ie Sw eefesf ^  
J j S u ga r E ver S o ld 1

300 K. 3rd Street

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER 
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS



p By Abigail Van Bum

m  M  p a n  old. I  bnbjr-sR in tho 
aojA borbood to oara a ftw sortm 
dodan. A  woman tslsjthonsd and 
aakad If I  would d t with b«r two 
chDdna. S m  wantod as to eoma at

■sjrs aha doesn't mind helplmr out aa 
aha haa tome money aaved. She also 
agreed to continue working after we 
an  married. But I a till think it would 
be unfair to marry her ao aoon? 
Dost you agree?

BANDY

DEAR RANDYt Soon? After a 
■even-year courts hip? I f  you wait 
unto your debts an paid, your mo- 
ther doesn’t need your help and ev
erything la hunky dory, they will 
have to wheel you down the aula. At 
your age, time ia more important 
than money. More, already, 

e  •  •

Wbat’a on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
■tamped envelope to Abby, Box 8866,

Shurfine Fancy

Fruit Cocktail
80S TIN

Cling Peaches
w  114 TIN

Bartlett Pears s

By Oswald Jacoby

He should lead the Jack! HU 
Intention U to play low from 
dummy If Weit follows small 
I f  the Jack loses to East’s 
king South claims the bal
ance. If  East follows small 
or ahows out South claims 
all the tricks.

The jack play ia correct 
because If West holds all 
three missing clubs South 
can pick up the whole suit 
by leading the Jack first, but 
If be lead's small and rUcs 
with dummy’s queen West 
will be able to take one club

With tea cards la the com- Turn h a  
blued hande a (locate U supe- Opwhtog leel j  I  
rtor to a drop play, so ha 
wtas the opeaing spade lead I chib toward dummy, 
ta his ewa hand and leads a Which club should

issue.
Shurfine 

Tails 
Limit 4

(On Jha tO By
XL a worker la a probtoa 

employ*, that employe to 
moat likely to be a woman. 
A t toast, that's tho opinion 
of three out o f ovary four 
bosses who responded to a 
questionnaire sent to 2,000 
employers by the NaUonal 
Office Management Associa
tion.

Slnoe the problem employe 
U the employ* most likely to 
be fired and since more and 
m:rs woman am finding It 
neccaary to hold down Joba- 
maybe It’s time for woman 
to start trying a little harder 
NOT to be problems to their 
beams.

A womaa employe should 
remember that—

Gelling along with the other 
women ia the store, plant or

office ia which she works la 
actually part of her job. 
Feuding with another worker 
U sure to make them both 
problem employes.

Gossiping may be a favor
ite feminine pastime — but 
office gossip to bad business.

Sulking or showing hurt 
: eallngs over criticism should 
never be indulged In because 
tbs employe wbo baa to be 
const* nUy handled with kid 
gloves la a strain on the boss 
and on other workers.

Since moat women tend to 
bo bigger talkers than men 
they ought to guard against 
wasting company time In "1 
said and be Mid”  chatter.

Also the working wife has 
the special problem of keep
ing her home responalblllties 
from Intruding during busi
ness hours. Even though It 
may not be easy, she has to 
learn to do what a man does 
—separate her two worlds, 
concentrating on her borne 
responalblllties when abe is at 
borne and on her job when 
abe la at work.

And, o f course, women 
should gat rid of the Idea

that they don't want to work 
for a woman boss. That obit- 
inate notion haa held wo
men back more than anything 
else. For as long as women 
don't like to work for wo
men—the job of boss osuslly 
goes to a man, avea when 
there la a woman better 
qualified to ftU It.

Shurfine 

3 Lb. Tin

Legal Notice
SUaUtratlM • (  

rk t llla n  StMtt
W i the nndtralsnod, httns

duly .wore. do h.r,(i7 dtclar. 
indir odh that tha namta a( 
all pereoao Intaraatad la tha 
hualnasa ar profttalon earrla.t 
an uadar tha aamta or DRIFT 
INN — BAIl *  PACK Ad E al 
Baardall aad O.n.ra A,a. 
and tha aattnt at tha lataraat 
at aach, la aa lallowat

intent at 
Kama tataraat

tltrbart 8. Rawld l«%
Dortha a  Rawla 11%

Harbart t  Rawla 
Dortha a  Rawla 

Fabliau Oat St St *  Nor. 
T. I t  ISIS.
CDS-IS

SANFORD  m 
SAT., NOV. 4 
Armory Grds. g j  
AUS. SANFORD  
POLICE LODGE

Shurfine

Or Mora 
Order

noricw  o p  ia m b s  o r  p e n -
■ONI APPMARI.Vn TO ■■ 
• W i n s  OP ABANDONED
r a o r m n

Pnraoaat to Saetloa I I  • ( 
Charter TIT. Florida Blatutaa, 
oetllled •'Florida Dlapoallloa 
#( Unclaimed Preparly Act", 
notice la hereby atvan that 
tha paraona I la I ad balow ap-
paar to ha tha awaara at a a. 
claimed parnoaal or lataaalhla 
property proaumod t b u t m t  
S-ddlS-Cddl caaphall P M Bos
I I I  Orlado Fla.: t-tMT-CSn

25th STREET 
NEXT TO THE 

PIG A WHISTLE 
A PARK AVE.

Shurfresh 

Plain Or 

Buttermilk 

Limit 4

8 P M

TfuujtUHUI
D TrU 'U i

CHILDREN 75c—ADULTS $1.00

Shows 2 &  8 P. M. 
Doors Open 

1 and 7 P . M.

QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED 25TH & PARK PRICES GOOD THRU 
SAT, NOVEMBER 3

%
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oh bov OH BOY!
-•’ c

K  s i

Large  California 

Vine • Ripe

Tomatoes

Fresh Florida Grade A  Whole

FRYERS Carrots
Lot* * Thighs
BreonLt With RibFRYER PARTS

U . S . D . A .  Grade A

TURKEYS
48‘ a WINGS

FLAVOR-A6ED "U.S. CHOICE" BEEF

| I ■ ■  Fresh Tender

Pole Beansa* k * •

2 lbs.
CHUCK S TEA K S ............. 59* it
Shoulder Steaks..............69* it.
RIB S T E A K S ..................79 ‘ ifa.
GROUND B EEF...........5 its. M”

STEAKS
Club -  Sirloin 

Cube -  Round

Limit 
4 PleaseArmour Star Sliced Bacon 

Boston Butt Pork Roast
Pork Steaks.... 49‘ «> SPARERIBS « 49‘<t 
Smo. Slab Bacon «>• 49‘ Thriftway Bacon49

Colonial Sugar Cured w *  ■  j k  m  ■  ■  ■ ■

Smoked Picnics PIGS FECT
NECK BONES 
CHICKEN BACKS

3 —  5 Lb. Buga

-IKt».*'•** v  v a W ie

Snow White

Cauliflower

Each

25th &  PARK

l b  Onferl Im B
Oct. 31. 1962 — Pago 5

•  o

WEDNESDAY P. M.
M l ID Wayne Poacher

(I )  Chaaael • Niworeem 
( I )  ABC 

M l ( »  Editorial 
0:tt (as atagi* Mia s m  So 

•porta
• ill ( I )  Atlaatle Waatkee 

t») Mid-n*. Svaaiag 
Peat

( I )  Nawaeep* K m
1:11 <ll Editorial Comment 

<•» Sport* Picture 
l:M ( ! )  Weather Shew 

Side
(I ) Legend of W a » 

Karp
t il l  (I ) Brevard K m  
t:4t (t) Sport* K*pert 
1:11 (I ) llantley • Brlaklep 

It) HI Spertamaal 
T:40 <1) The Deputy 

(I ) Biography 
(I )  -Water - Water1'— 

ICh. t New* Iteport 
Water Control BoarO 
Taaua 
Party

7:M <i) Wagon Train 
It) Election Special 
(1) Tha Virginian 

l;S« ( I )  Tha Third Man 
(1) Tha Rabat*
(t) doing My Way 

l:M (t) Hawaiian Ey*
(1) Dob Hope Shew 
<D Tha liavarly HIU* 

billies
l : l i  ( l )  nick Van Dyke 

Show
<l) our Man Higgins 

11:11 (! )  Naked City
<21 The Eleventh Hour 
(I ) U. A steel Hear 

lliM (I ) Newaeepe
ID ABC Pinal Repart 
<D Ch. I  Iteport* 

lt:M ID Mid-Fla. News 
11:00 (D Weather 

ID Weather 
tt:ll ID Theater 
ll:tt ID Tonlte Shew 
11:11 M) Hollywood Merle 

Calvaeade

THURSDAY A. M.
M l (D Pina on 
I :<1 (1) Sign On 
T:m <D Wak* Up Mevlen 
Till (1) Farm Market Be

lt ) New* t  Weather 
T:!t (D Today

(I) Pr*.School Planning 
Till ID “Mlakla'a Ooapot 

Tima"
liM ID Captain Knagnre*

(D Mlehay Bvna* Shew 
1:11 ID Weethar and Hawn 
1:1* <!> Today

ID Chennai * Newer**** 
li lt  ID Carteeavltl*
•:»• (1) Jack Lalaa* Shaw 

ID American Hlatory 
l :t l  ID data Storm Shaw 

(D nonpar Room 
IM t (D Say Whan

It Learn Spaalth 
ID Cataadar

lt : ll (1) Play Taur Haaak 
ID I Lav* Luty 
ID Ann Sothern Shew 

1*1 ID Price I* Right 
ID The MeCoye 
ID Ernie Perd Shew 

:*• ID Concentration 
It) Pot* A dladyn 
(ti Tour* Per A Seng 

>:•• (D Teer Ptrat kagrtg- 
aten

ID San* Wyman 
ID Cameaftags

THURSDAY P. M.
It:tt <tt Truth *r Causa-

(I) Search far Tamar- 
row

(D Camnaflig*
11:11 (D Oulding Light 
11:11 (D Mid-Day Report 
l ! : l l  ID NBC News Report 
1:1* (I) News end Waather 

(D The Rig Psy.off 
ID Mld-Pla. Reperl 

t:t• ID Lafftlm*
1:11 It) Sllmneatie*
1:11 ID Highway Patral 

(1) Selene*

Hales Serving

TV R E N T A L  

Seminole TV
Zenith Color TV  Solon 

MOO Sanford A rt. VA M I N

PHONE PA MI1S

l / |  v) \ ) I V. i  t. I »\ r I
MI DI  - I N  THE A  TRY

TONITK A  THURS.

CARLOAD PASS N1TES

7:00 dk 1I;00
“ I’oria Holiday’*
In Color Starring 

The i King* Of Cdmedy 
Bob Hope .  And 
Frrnandrl • Plun 

Anita Ekberg 
Co-Featurn 0:15 Only 

"Legend Of The LoaC* 
John Wayno 
Sophia Loren 

In Color

Sprtlal Annouarement 
EARLY Ulltl> SHOW 

STARTS A T  0:I1-SU.NDAYS

STARTS SUN. 
i J W H  „

yS R C B B L

R ITZ
OPEN 1:0« 
LAST DAY

STARTS TOMORROW

6  B l a c k  h o u s e s

r ^ r ^ m r - v n i lT  1



NEW YORK < y P D - A  sweeping new “save the 
minora” progreiff ■
year but which wL ------ ------ -  , .
foundation for the l in t  time in years was revealed 
todaTbr the secretary of baseball

The new program, unanimously recommended 
by a committee beaded by — — —— — — — —

Joto G ilb ra r th r f y C A .  M  aa

that will cost about fl-miHion a 
II put the minor leagues on a firm 
i first time in

•rtster m eeting of the minor 
tongue •* Rochester, N . Y., 
sUrtlag Nov. 36.

Aside from the vital finan
cial support, the most Im
portant part o f the program 
Is the scrapping o f the tra
ditional classifications rang
ing from D through triplc-A. 
Instead all minor league 
would bo divided into three 
els allocations— t̂riple A , dou
ble A  and A. The old A- 
through-leagues would all be 
grouped la the new A elaasl- 
fieation.

"Under the new program, 
minor league owners would 
not have to coma to the win
ter meetings with bat In band 
forlornly seeking an affilia
tion with a major tongue 
club," explained baseball se
cretary Charles Segar. "This 
new agreement would guar
antee that support to the 
mlno-s."

Approximately 100 minor 
toaguo clubs would thus he 
underwritten by the major 
kague. The new program 
would replace the harum- 
scarum 1850,000-plus annual 
"do le" by which the majors 
have supported the minora 
with Inconsistent success for 
the last few years.

A  player development con
tract, under which t  major 
league team would supply a 
raster of players for a minor 
league club, la the key to 
the new plan. The big kague 
club would aupply the entire 
roster or the minor league 
team could provide a certain 
number of players Itself.

The minor leaguers could 
ho optioned, consigned out
right or they could be new
ly signed free agents.

Set For Bout
NEW  YO RK (U P I )— Zor* 

Follay, heavyweight contend
er from Chandler, Arix., who 
was aidelined by a virus for 
his original Oct. 20 meeting 
with Doug Jones, will figh t his 
New York opponent in a 10- 
round nationally televised bout 
at Madison Square Cardan, 
Dec. 15.

PLAYING VARSITY BALL NOW art those numbers of tbo Seminole 
High Jnyrae squad, moved up by Seminole coaches to bolster the injury* 
riddled lineup for the Wildwood game. Shown are Mike Glad, Ronnie Hin
son, Jon Farms, Barry Barks, Tharon Petty and Jim Touhy. Earl Black 
mas hurt In tho final Jayvee game and was not present for the picture.

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

SAN FRANCISCO <U P I> - 
V .l!k  Mays sad Orlando Co- 
peda, the boms ran poach of 
tbo San Francisco Giants, 
wont their seperate ways to
day — owe with food sows 
from tbo doctor, tho other 
awaiting tho same type of 
report.

Mays la la  Mount Ztoa 
Hospital for n check-up os 
his general health situation

Cepeda completed a on 
and oos-balf hour aeries c 
eye teats Tuesday and gc 
tho good saws that, fa r fror 
going blind la one oyt, 1 
actually had bolter than no. 
mal vision.

"So my wife and I a n  go
ing to leave for our homo 
la Puerto Rico on Friday," 
said Cepeda, Jubilant with 
tho news.

WUlk appeared happy, al
so, as he entered Mount Zion.

"What are all you guys 
doing hero," bo cracked as 
he was met by a battery of 
cameramen at the hospital. 
"You in tho hospital for 
someth in '?"

Then bo talked about tho 
pennant drivo, bis ibeor ex
haustion and plans lor tho 
IMS campaign.

I f  tho Wildwood Wildcats 
want a wide open, romp and 
atomp football game Friday 
night, they surely win gat it.

This week'a lemlnoia High

grid practice has boon concen
trated on a mom ran is dazzle 
typo play, with increased em
phasis on passing, Coach Jim 
Pigott said Tuesday.

"Wo know we’ve got to 
loosen up and get with ’em If 
wo're going to beat Wildwood 
and wo have been working out 
torn* things with this In 
mind," bo said.

Wildwood probably Is tho 
best aU round offensive team 
la the Orange Belt Conference 
and has been running up 40- 
point scores with regularity 
behind tho plays and passing 
of its big quarterback, Gerald 
Bramlett.

While tho offensive stress baa 
been on loosening the aUack, 
the Seminole defensive drills 
have been working on a 4-4-3 
lineup to try to halt the pass
ing and wide plays o f the 
Wildcats.

"Tho trouble Is, they can rip 
you wide open through the 
middle If  you spread too 
much." Pigott said, "so we 
hope to keep enough pressure 
on the quarterback to rush 
bis passing and make him 
miss some of the wider 
plays."

The Semlnoles worked a 
pressure shift to match Lees
burg’s unbalanced line last 
week and held the Lake 
County team scoreless, sol 
Coach Jim McCoy Is hoping 
his defensive unit can make 
another tactic change success- 
fully this week.

The Seminole squad got a 
potential boost In morale and 
manpower this week with the 
eligibility of half n dozen play
ers from the junior vanity 
and some of them are expect
ed to see spot duty Friday.

Mike Glad, Ronnie Hinson, 
Joe Farless, Barry Barks, 
Tharon Petty and Jim Touby 
reported for varaity squad 
practice Monday. Earl Black, 
also expected to be tried out, 
la injured from the final Jay
vee contest and la still out.

A win over Wildwood is a 
must for the Semlnoles If they 
want to remain in the OBC 
championship picture. Wild
wood la undefeated against 
couference foes and Sanford 
has a tio already, so must beat 
the Wildcats to have a shot at 
the title.

ante team its enly defeat.
The game was a see-saw 

batik a m  the tb M  quart
e r  when Hurricane captain 
Lan Lyk  and Lambert team
ed up to gat things going. 
After n strks of hard plays 
up the middk R was VaR’s 
turn to carry and ha went 
ever Mr the game’s only TO, 
on an end sweep. The same 
play, with VaR carrying, re- 
anltod ta the PAT. On the 
tatter Lambar waa given a 
M g aaekt by the stellar 
blocking efforts o f -Lyk, 
Gary Smith, Move Itmpkln 
and atmt'

Outstanding man In the
Una for the victors wen  Jim 
Lormana, Jim Mitchell, Don 
Bird and ARan Currans.

Tho Sanford team moved 
tho ball well daring tho third 
quarter only to toco It on a 
costly bobble that ended 

■ I  visitors

nine that ho caught.
Two women anglers hind a 

guide at the bridge and boat- 
ad a limit of specks. The two 
happy visitors were Mrs. Gay- 
nor Wiggins o f Orlando and 
Mrs. 8. L. Mercer of West 
Palm Bosch.

DICK ROBERTS

their
seemed to ba t their offen
sive steam after the fumble 
and they never threatened the 
Hurricane goal lino sp in .

Head Coach Kd Grattan 
and Lina Coach Dave Millar 
wars proud of tbo team’s ef
fort. A new school and a 
team that bad never played 
the game uatR this year, 
and got a lata start on the 
season, tho Hurricanes end
ed their season with a re
cord of five wins and one 
lots. Tho loss was to the 
Sanford aggregation In their 
third game.

Season’s record:

Monday night the Orlando- 
Seminole Jal • Alai Fronton 
opened Its doors for aa open 
house, and over n thousand 
local fans got their first

glimpse of some of tho now 
talent on tho rotter this year, 
aod alio a chance to zlze up 
their friends of last season.

One o f the moat watched 
players this season will be 
young Dick Roberta, San Die
go, Uw first American boy to 
try to crash the pro ranks la 
this traditionally Latin sport.

Roberta, who baa been a 
fan and student of the game 
sinco childhood, studied com
mercial art and advertising at 
San Diego State College, San 
Diego, Calif., but had been an 
activa amateur and partici
pant at Tia Juana Frontoa, 
Just across the line In Mexico.

Ho made up his mind to bt 
a Jal-alai player when bis fa
ther used to take him to tbo 
Tla Juana fronton. Tha boy 
was fascinated by the extreme 
grace and agility of the play
ers, and tho groat endurance 
required by the aport.

Ha finally realized his am
bition this yoar to be a pro
fessional when Norman E. 
StabtU, executive vice pres
ident and general manager of 
the Fern Park fronton, agreed

with tho advice of Tony An
dros, player manager, to give 
Roberta a chance to earn his 
rating in the pro ranks.

The new pro is married and 
be and his wife, Bette, have a 
baby daughter,’ Mindy. The 
distaff aide of tha family la 
still In San Diego, rooting by 
remote control for Daddy to 
make It.

Among the old timers back 
at the fronton la Onate, who 
still retains his wlxardry at 
placements and positioning 
that had the fans on their feet 
laat year, and Gasti, the ex
plosive Basque, who played 
so spectacularly last season.

Gasti showed the same fire 
Monday night that carried him 
ao far last season and caused 
him to be one o f the stars at 
Daytona Beach fronton during 
the summer.

Astlga, the bounding boy 
from the Basque country that 
thrilled the fans last Mason 
la back and promises to pro

vide thrills galore again.
One of the itars from Weat 

Palm Beach, Arrieta, has 
Joined the roater at Orlando- 
Semlnole, and demonstrated 
Monday night what can be ex
pected of his strong right arm 
aa ha plied the cesta with a 
skill that bad some of the 
younger players breathless as 
they tried to parry bis fine 
placements and return some 
of his power shots.

Oaks Siam Pair
OAKLAND, Calif. (U P I) 

Jim Had not, former Provi
dence star, and Fred LaCour 
have signed contracts with the 
Oakland Oaka of the American 
Basketball League . LaCour 
played for the S t Louia Hawks 
o f the National Basketball As
sociation laat season.

This week the tearna In tha 
Jat Lanes Kegkrs L e a g u e
went all out to improve thalr 
standings or hang on to what 
they had.

The American Legion team 
took the Rlksba Inn into camp 
to retain first plaoe, BUI and 
Louises'

Tiger Named 
Top Boxer

NEW  YORK (U P I) —  Dick 
Tiger of Nigeria, new middle
weight co-champ Ion, waa nam
ed "fighter o f the month" to
day by The Ring Magaxine be
cause o f hia decisive title vic
tory over Gene Fullmer at San 
Francisco, Oct. 23.

Tiger won the World Boxing 
Association's version o f the 
160-pound crown from FuU-

Plumbing A  Building 

Supplies

Phone FA 2-5412 
111 N. French Ave.

Tavern cleaned up 
Wheeler Fertiliser to atay In 
second and tha OK Tire Store 
took Team No. X to tie with 
tha Inn keg|ara far third. 
Team No. 4 dumped Kwite 
White to retain their standing 
in tha league.

Top game and aeries went to 
Jones of No. 4 with a 228/084. 
Other goad games er serlsa 
w en  Honeycutt, No. 4, 567, 
Rikeha Inn, Kasee, IIP , Ameri
can Legions, Steele, 555, and 
Piano, 530, 8wann, X14, 20t, 
560. Bill and Louises' Tavern, 
Hilliard. 203/563, F a t h e r -  
bridge, 640, Stein, 207/528; 
Wheeler Fertiliser, Hickson, 
603, OK Tire Store, Rodrigues, 
506.

TAKE YOUR CM  WHERE 
-  THE EXPUTS M il

Bicycles!
>4 IN C H  BOYS O R G IRLS

COMPLETE
— WITH —

HEADLIGH T A N D  LUGGAGE  
CARRIER

I  REG. 129.95

^ k W s k p R  SPEC IAL

U you want people to pay 
attention to your bualnaas, 
call FA 3-5611 sod ask the 
Herald Staff about aome at
tention getting ads.

White To Coach
NEW  YORK (U P I)— Ernie 

White, former piteher for the 
S t Louie Cardinals and old 
Beaton Braves, will serve as a 
New York Met pitching coaeh 
la the Florida Winter Instruc
tional League.

Why Y O U  Should Buyi 
TIRES from McROBERTS

•  Lifetime Unconditional Rond ■  
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tire Rotation
Inspection

FREE: Flat Tire FREE: Front End
Repair Check

Budget Terms .  No Carrying Charge

2 ONLY

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1953

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Diatribe Ion  For Deamaa Coatees Built T in e  

We Give Plaid Stamps
4S3 W. First B t SANFORD FA  34441 m o » A i a r

> ■
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la favored by IS over
Teno A. 4  M. ■

George Mint’s passing earned Miami (Fla.) 
an 11-point favorite’s rote against Kentucky in 
Friday iiigbt’g feature game.

In otner leading .6 Saturday gamaa:
Eaet —  Navy •  over Notre Dome, Item 

State 7 over Maryland, Byname 4 over Pltte- 
burgh and nabaaton Dartmouth 14 over Yale.

Sooth —  Aabnm 4 over Florida. Georgia 
Tech 6 over Duke, Tilane 1 over Virginia Tech. 
Georgia', f  ever-North Carolina State, Florida 
State It  ever Honetett, Cleaieea 7 en r North 
Carolia* and Booth Carolina 7 over Virginia.

Midwest —  Purdue St over Illinois, Ohio 
State IS over Iowa, Wisconsin 16 over Michigan.

Boothwmt ,—  Ike IS over Texas Tech, 
Texas Christian 7 over Baylor and Iowa State 1

West —  Oregon I f  over Stanford, UCLA S 
over California, Oregon State 6 over Washington 
State apd A|r Pores I over Wyoming.

H ia to h  Op
21 Kissimmee •
13 Oviedo •
0 Sanford 13

12 Kissimmee •
ST Oviedo 7
T 8anford •

You are cordially invited to 

vote for M. L. “Sonny” Rabom

November 6, 1962 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

At Your Neighborhood Polling Place
Pd. r e t  Adv.

Pkgo 6 — Oct. 81, 1962

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Kan- 
aaa and Bait Tenneasea Stmt* 
have been sprung from the 
penalty box by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Associa* 
tiou (NCAA) but at toast one 
more culprit may be rounded 
up today for fracturing rutea 
on recruiting athtotci.

"Several cazea are being 
considered," aald an NCAA 
spokesman. "A t  least one 
might be considered import
ant, depending ao your de
finition."

The NCAA, after lifting a 
two year probation on Kan- 
taa and a one-year * entente 
for East Tennoaiee State, 
still has seven college* on 
the blacklist. The sorry sev
en are beaded by Indiana, 
which drew the worst penalty 
ever for football recruiting 
violations-* four-year ban on 
NCAA competition in all 
sports ending in April, 1964.

Kansas was "convletcd" on 
three counts in 1960 and drew 

two-year term in which 
the Jayhawka could not parti
cipate in post-Mason football 
or the televised football pro
gram for the tin t year and 
was declared ineligible for 
NCAA evenU for both years.

Wins Three »
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I)—  

Jockey Evan Anyon booted 
home three winners at Church
ill Downs Tuesday. Anyon’s 
triple included Bandit Reward 
(112.20), Salvia <|7.20) and 
Eaaett* (*11.00).

OCTOBER

Parts Special!

ADJUST BRAKES AND l 
REPACK FRONT WHEELS

*|io Sss

ALIGN 
FRONT END 

$j50 SSLm

1

555 W. First St FA 2-2821

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

GENUINE FORD

ALU M IN UM
MUFFLERS

1949-51
FORDS

1952-61
FORDS

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK

ABSORBERS

EACH

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS

57 62 Ford & Falcon
BACH

54 * 56 FORD
EACH * 2  »5

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

STRICKLAND-
MORRISON, INC.
MS E. 1st ST.

PH. FA 2-1481
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MtUtOALC HAWAIIAN SUMO

ENGLISH PEACH — 
Her name la Harr 
P e a c h ,  a curvaceous 
British import and co- 
starred with Rock Hud
son in his newest film, 
MA G a t h e r i n g  of 
Eagles." Girl watchers 
will like her water ski- 
i n g performances in 
the movie.

2460 PARK AVE.
at 25th ST. 

SANFORD, FLA.

ADK Sorority 
Holds State 
Conclave Here STEAKS

your choiceTh« state convention of the 
Alpha Delta Kappa honorary 
teacher’ i  sorority was held 
last Friday and Saturday at 
the Mayfair Ian, with the Al
pha Nu Chapter of Sanford 
serving u  beatessea for the 
meeting.

Under the theme, "Building 
and Strengthening Fraternity 
Spirit" the women from all 
ever the state began register
ing Friday evening end in- 
atailatloa of Chapter! 30 and 
I t  sponsored by the Orlando 
Xappa and Orlando Alpha Mu 
were followed by aa alaborate 
reception la the parlor o( the 
hotel.

Saturday workshops for of
ficers were held during the 
morning with a general meet
ing following tha workshops, 
highlighted by a panel discus- 
elan and a business meeting.

The convention wee cli
maxed by tbe luncheon held 
la the baljroom which was 
gaily decorated in a school 
year theme, with each of nlnfe 
tables depicting the nine 
ichool months of the calendar.

The September table fea
tured a blackboard, the Oc
tober table held Halloween 
figures, N o v e m b e r  was 
Thanksgiving, D e c e m b e r ,  
Christmas, January, winter 
•ports; Fabruary, Valentines; 
March, Easter; April, um
brella for ehowera and May, 
A Maypole, June was a cruise 
•hip for vacaUon time.

Music and entertainment 
for the luncheon was rendered 
by the Triple Trio from Semi- 
sole High School, who sang 
"Climb Every Mountain" and 
“ I  Enjoy Being A Girl."

State President Mrs. Betty 
Zentgraf presided at the 
luncheon and guest speaker 
Was Mrs. Odelle Smith, South
eastern Regional Grand Vice- 
President.

The founders’ day ceremon
ies were held at the luncheon 
•iso with Elizabeth Michael 
Of Kappa Chapter; Lucy 
Wiseman of Alpha Iota; La- 
Veals Muella, Upiilon; Ro
berta Richards, Alpha Nu and 
Ruby Booth, Alpha Nu, par
ticipating.

Tha international alturiitic 
project of the sorority is the 
college student project, where
in students In their last year 
of college are given an op
portunity to study in the U. S. 
and girls from Australia, Can
ada, Jerusalem, Switzerland 
and Mexico will participate.

Local teachers who served 
on hostess work committees 
included tha following: Belie 
Rumbley and Loraine Whiting, 
Arrangements and Housing; 
Mary Grace Koiky, Kate 
Nash and Marion Nlchoif, 
Decorations sod Favors; Mil
dred Lind, Helen Richey, Mar
tha Webstar and Joyca Ro
berta, Souvenir Favors; Jew
ell Riser and Ruby Booth, 
Door Prizes; Mary Rogers, 
Kitty Pearce, Mildred Lind 
and Marie Stumpf, Programs; 
Roberta Richards and Mary 
Groome, Reception; Edith 
Gull], Esther Williams and 
Hasel Flynt, Coffee Break, 
and Mary Grace Koiky, Pub
licity.

COFFEE
KBY W ERT FRESH

PORK ROAST
TASTY TINDIRCALVlt

LIVER
S O I FROZEN INDIVIDUAL

Cube steaks 10
LESS OR BREAST

your choice

A! 0w Reguter lew Pifese 
iwmn tt-vea •

your choice

22 OZ APPLE- PEACH- CHERRY -  COCOHUT 
CUSTARD OR 20 OZ PUMPK1M

3  LB. CAN

L .  LIMIT .1  YOUR CHOICE WITH 
$5.00 FOOD ORDER ^

With the PwrcMi* el 
Twe t lb. fkgt. Quarters

FIEISCHMANN OLEO

| K  MIICHANTI
1 ^  O f,,« limp.

With the Purcheae eI 
H s  of I  lady Petr

PECAN ROLL

With the Airchaie ef Two 1 lb. 
Poly lag* Vthl, ng Chile Cut (fro*)

FRIED P O TA TO ES
■  At Our Sagufar tow Frkee W  
M  enoieie u-T-ea

With the Purthiie el 
Qt. lire bhuon’i

GLO COAT
Al Our tegular tew frkee 

cxeiace n-7-ea

12 Ox. fepeye (Per ChttAeti)

BUBBLE BATH BAN DEODORANT

The world’s largest beer 
fermenting ‘ vessel, in Dublin. 
Ireland, has a capacity of 
l,01« barrels (4.600,000 bot
tles) of beer and is con
structed entirely of nickel

OM SALE THIS VICK 
UNIT .7  Uetrereet UeUeeKOTEX 

DELSEY TISSUE
KLEENEX TOWELS 
KLEENEX TISSUE

REG OR SUPER

SALTINES 
1 “ 29c

TEACHING
MACHINE

ROLLS

PICNICS
3 $ F

a . w M W M m m w M
JRIRCHANTt
Green llamea

2353534823534853484853535353535323234853234853532348535353232323235323485323485323



Arts And Gafts
rv - j j —Lnvnon

T U  ligh t *  the party they 
M f t  m  than wt«B Judy ar- 
rived aad when »be ip p t iw l 
they h m  out af hidta* aad 
•aid, "SurprUal”

The family room was dee-

M b  birthday a* T im a  aad
Marika Chadwick tivlled bar

Miss Charlcie Caudle,Bride-Elect

Mice Candle praaeated each 
of her attaadaata with a  gift 
e f eoattuae jewetry.

The wa lilt lag wUl be aa 
treat af Mar. S at i  p.m. at 
tba Goad Sheppard Latbana 
Chare! oa Highway 17-PZ.

Miss Wiggins 
Spends Weekend 
With Parents

tw
Oviedo Club 
Plans Prayer 
Meeting Friday

Maaibara o f the Oviedo 
Worn an’■ dab  art baldlag a 
prayer meeting (or the world 
crista at the duhbouae this 
Friday St f  a.m.

AO club members are urged 
to attend. Following tba pray
er aeasloe, tba eiecutlre board 
will bold the regular monthly 
meetiag.

Allen.
While boro tba girls Joined a 

group from the college hi at
tending tba Florida Baptist 
gtudent Convention at the 
First Baptist Chureb in Cocoa 
during the weekend.

MISS JUDY HARMAN, center back, was guest of honor at a surprise 
birthday and slumber party at the home of Teresa Kazee. Left to right 
are friends attending. Front row, Muriies Chadwick and Teresa. Back row, 
Brenda Carroll, left and Gloria Twyman, right. (Herald Photo)

bride, Mrs. Ralph Spotts.

Miss Sheppard Honored At Shower IVEY'S
SHOE STOREMrs. H. E. Turner and 

daugbtar, Mildred Turner, 
ware co-hostesses far a bridal 
shower honoring Miss Betty 
Sheppard, at the Turner borne 
on West 17th Street.

A pink and white color 
them# was used (or decora
tions,

Nona Bush • Paradise 
Freeman • Naturniher 

Rand • Jacqueline 
POLL PARROT

.Thata Epsilon Chapter of 
Bata Sigma Phi sorority met 
at tho home ol its president, 
Mrs. Jack Erickson, la  Sun- 
land Eatatoa recently.

A. program on "Jewelry”  
wag presented by Mrs. Cam
eron Lawrence, Mrs. Rkk 
Walker and Mrs. Stuart Stet
son. Mrs. Walker discussed 
the history of Jewelry and 
Mra. Lawrence and Mra. Stet
son led a discussion on the 
modem usage of Jewelry, it 
was pointed out that a person 
should always consider the 
color of her hair and shape 
of her face when choosing 
Jewelry.

After the program, the bus
iness meeting was conducted 
by the president Mrs. Erick- 
too welcomed Mra. Wally Pea
cock and Mrs. Don Cahill 
Into the sorority.

Plans for tho annual all- 
chapter luncheon of Beta Sig
ma Phi were discussed. It 
was decided to hold the lunch
eon In January with Theta 
Epsilon acting as hostess for 
the event.

A “ recipe Sale”  will ho con
ducted within the chapter at 
the neat meeting. Each sister 
is asked to bring at least one 
recipe to tho meeting, and 
alter they are printed on 
cards, will bo sold to the mem
bers, The proceeds from tills 
project wUl go Into the chap

ter  ̂ treasury.
It waa decided to enter u 

float In the Jaycet Christmas 
Parade which Is to be held 
tho tatter part of November. 
Mrs. Watty Peacock will servo 
aa chairman of tho float com
mittee. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Art Lee, Mrs. Burt Be
vels and Mrs. BUI Rivero.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess during the soc
ial hour. Others present were 
Mrs. At Davis, Mrs. Bob Mc
Kee, Mrs. Jack Little, Mra. 
Walt Bohannon, Mrs. Art Let, 
Mrs. Kivero, Mrs. Randy Rey
nold, Mra. Don Smith, Mrs. 
Dick Houghton, Mra. Paul 
Lewis a n d  Mra. Charles 
Kruse.

using floral arrange
ments of gladioU, carnations 
and mums.

Gamas wars enjoyad by the 
guests and prises awarded to
the winners. Mrs. F. E. Gat-
cbel woo the door prise.

Tba gifts were presented la 
a white umbrcDa, decorated 
with pink bows. The two hoc- 
teases presented Miss Shep
pard with a corsage and a 
piece of aUver la her chosen 
pattern.

Rcfrcsmenta of petit fours, 
mints, nuts, lime punch and 
coffee were served to the tS 
guests who called during the 
appointed hours of I  to 10 p.m.

MRS. H. E. TURNER, left, and Mian Mildred Turner were co-hosteanes 
for a recent br*dal ahower honoring Miaa Betty Sheppard. With the hoe* 
teases ere Miss Sheppard and her mother, Mrs. Cedi S. Sheppard.

(Herald Photo)
New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Collier, 
Los Angeles, Calif., announce 
the birth of a 7 lb. 2 os. son, 
Oct. 21.

They have chosen the name, 
Marcus Alexander, for the 
arrival who was welcomed 
home by a three-year-old 
lister, DUna.

Mrs. CoUlcr Is the former 
Miss Dorothy Cole, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Cole, U08 Madera Ave., San
ford.

Paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Margaret Collier o f Or
lando.

Plans Election 

Thursday
The Ladles Society of the 

Brotherhood

MRS. HENRY E. Took# 
III will to ono of the 
Sunford women who 
will model fnahions at 
tho Capri, this Thurs* 
day at noon. Styles 
from Carole’s Dress 
and Sportswear Shop, 
in Longwood Plaza, 
will be presented.

(Herald Photo)

By Be lew Uss fg T iu

Forrest Nutt was a business 
visitor in S t Petersburg Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nelson 
of Tampa art ho use guests of 
Miss Doris Faber.

Miss Mary Hubbard. Miss 
Helen Snodgrass, Mrs. Alan 
Sain and Mrs. Fted Foster at
tended the Florida Methodist 
Church School Administrators 
conference, held at tho Meth
odist Camp la Leesburg over 
the weekend.

D. J. Parker returned Sat
urday after attending the 
Southeastern Utilities confer
ence in Charleston, S. C.

Jean Orr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Orr o f De- 
Land was the weekend guest

Locomotive 
Firemen and Englnamen will 
meet Thursday at I  p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Wells.

Main Item on the business 
agenda will be • lections of 
new officers for the coming 
year, starting Jan. 1.

AU members art urged to 
attend as other Important bus
iness items will also be dis- 
cussed.

DeBary Young men: don't ask if 
she's “ huay”  for an evening. 
Come right out and ask for 
a date.Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlldea- 
berger have returned from 
their annual three month stay 
at Montauk, Long* Island. N.

services 
tHis week 

attjottr om
CkahanaiEND-OF-MONTH

(Cox Photo) Brakes Sites aad Cetera
$2.98 - $5.98 Valuta

After Fives
Short Formats

OPEN FRIDAY N IU IIT  T IL  1:00

M A R Y  E S T H E R 'S
'Feetaring Fashions Jast Far Tea*

200 N. PARK AVE.

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P. a  Box 1214

K A TE  MILLER

I

.w

• —  O et *1 ,

Sun

} > ' - ‘.K -

Personals
Mrs. A  L. Hardesty baa 

returned to her home on 
Orange Avenue after a two 
week visit with her daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUiam Haldin, in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clause 
fcr. have returned home from 
a two month visit with their 
son and hla family, Cdr. and 
Mrs. Harold Clause, in Fallon, 
Nek,.

Party
tioos oa t  birthday cake. On 
(ha top of tba cake waa the 
lnseripGou "Happy Birthday 

Judy.*
After enjoying refreshments 

of ice cream and cake the 
group left for an evening of 
skating at the Mtlodee Skat
ing Rink.

For a midnight snack the 
girts had piasa, potato chips, 
candy and cold drinks before 
retiring for tho (alumberless) 
slumber party enjoyed so 
much by teenagers.

Fashion 

Luncheon

TO M O RRO W  

12 Noon

Presented by 
CAROLE’S DRESS 

and
SPORTSWEAR SHOP

U NLIM ITE D

BU FFET

$1.35

4to82

-.V M .

What-* Does 

Jordan Marsh 

Have 

That W e  

Don’t Got?

Come See!

GARRETT'S

M IC
S A L E

Open All Day  
Wednesday.

Sew It 
And

Yourself
Save!

THURSDAY - FR ID A Y  
SA TUR D AY

Suits, Skirt or Dress 
Fabrics in Solid, Plaids 
and Figures. 36”, 44”, St” widths

SALE PRKES
9 9 <  S|49 $|99

All are washable 
and Wrinkle Resistant

EASY  TO SEW!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
TIL 9:00

«
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Every Piece O f Tru-Tender Beef Purchased 

From Tip-Top Supermarkets Is Guaranteed To 

Bo Tender and W ell Flavored Or Your Money 

Cheerfully Refunded. Where Else Can You Re

ceive Better Assurance At Such Low Cost?

100% PURE

APOLOGIES a r t  in 
order to Karen Kenne
dy, top and Karen 
Chamber*, b o t t o m ,  
Oviedo candidate* for 
Homecoming1 Queen 
whose names appeared 
under each o t h e r s  
photos in the Herald's 
picture *pread and 
story on Monday. Miss 
Kennedy is being spon
sored in the contest by 
the Library Club and 
Miss Chambers by the 
F u t u r e  HomemsVsrs 
Assn. (Herald Photos)

Colonial Fully Cooked

Armour Star

Fla. Grade A

•  Legs 1
•  Thighi *
•  Breast With Rib STEAKThorne Service 

Scheduled Here
Funeral services for Mr. 

WUliam S. Thorne Sr., 91, 
who died Monday, were icbed- 
ulad for 2 p.m. today at Bru 
ton Funaral Home. Cremation 
Will follow.

A raaident of the Sanlando 
Trailer Park, Mr. Thome was 
well known In Sanford and 
lake Mary. Ha waa a 32nd De
gree Maion.

Survivors are hia wife, Ber
tha; daughter, Mra. Florence 
VacGilllvary of the Seminole 
Trailer Park; aon, William 
Thome Jr. of Lake Mary, and 
two grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

•  Smoked Sausage ^
•  Weiners ^
•  Bologna ^

•  Homemade Sausage

Henderson
Legal Notice

noticm o k  nrrr 
BTATH OK KI.OMIHA T »  
CAHHOM. i .  K l'H C II. . k m  
redden! I .  «T W e.» c  level* • *  
Drive, (M ffa l. I*. V i »  T»rt|i 

A lu ll having b.an filed 
aaalnti you In »h . Circuit 
Court In and for Remlnole 
County, Klorlda, In Chancery, 
fur divorce, tba abbreviate! 
title o f which le I'ettr tl. 
Kurrh, plalnlllf, v Carrell J. 
Kurch. defendant, thle aotl<-. 
le to require you to (lie with 
the Clerk nf eald Caurt four 
written d.feneee, l (  any. to 
t|<« p la ln llffe  complaint (lle.l 
In (aid came, and to eerve a 
copy on the pla lntlffe attor
ney! nut later than the ISlia 
day of November, A. I> 1X1- 

Herein (all not or a Decree 
Pro Cenfeeeo will be enlereJ 
aaalnet you.

tv ITS Had my hand and Ihe 
Mai of eald Court, at San
ford. Klorlda. thle l*«h day 
of October, A. U. t**!- 
tdBAt.i

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk • (  the Circuit court 
By: Margaret E. TrM  
Deputy Clerk 

Hutehleon and l.effler 
Kdwarde On'ldlng 
(■net Office Drawer 41# 
Hanford, Florida 
Attorneye fur I'la ln lllf 
Vublleh Oct. IT. Tl. It  A 
Nov. T. HIT.
enn-vo

Limit I With 13 Order

KA N SA S Q U E E N

FLOUR
5 IAm . Missssseee

MX • DA 303 CAN
TOM ATOES
A R G O  ao.n f ’ A N

C U T  GR. BEANS WINTER GARDEN 32 OZ.

Frozen Fruit Pies
APPLE • PEACH . CHERRY

LARGE

-FARM  FRESH
McIntosh Apples

4 Lbs. 39*
Yellow Onions

3 Lbs. 19*
Green Peanuts

5 Lbs. 99* C
■ A-V

U . S. No. I Potatoes r
10 Lbs. 39< 1

ENERGY

TOTH K r*K •IIW lIK K 'e  »»t.K.
NOTICK I*  IICH KItr tllV , 

CM that t. J. I.UTMKIl HOII- 
UT, Hhorlff of Seminal. Cuuu> 
ly. Florida. by virtue of a 
writ leaned aul * f  IkO amall 
Clalma Court, la and fur Heml- 
Vu|e County. Klorlda. on th. 
let day of June. A. l>. MSI. 
In that certain cau»# between 
IIDMtf FUBUCa IJONS. WC,. 
Klalntlff. and It. I- VATa!*. 
Defendant, have In my pa..- 
• •ilon the following deecrlbed 
pereuml properly ta-w ltl

One M44 Chevrolet *, (an 
pick-up truck 
ID No. «M-t;4AI10|f1 
I5C: Florida Tag No.
17UK-I1M

a> the nruperty o f H. U 
TATKH: that „a tho TUh day 
of November, A. D. MOT. be
tween th . legal hour, of 
•ale, to .w it: after IllOO o'clock 
In the forenoon and before
T. eO o'oluvk In lh . aftoraoon 
on th. eald day at lha (run: 
d'..r o ( lh* County Court 
ll.u e.l In Hanford. Hen,Hint. 
C.unty, Klorlda, I .hall otter 
for eal. to Ui* blgheet bidder 
for .-ten In hand, th. above 
da,, r.Le>| I.ei eonal property of
U. U VATKd

J U  llobby
gherlff o f Hemlnola coun
ty, Klorlda

• Publl.u tK i. Tl. Tt A Not.

r  P lantation  ^

Meal or Grits
large Hag

2 Yr. Old - Field Grown

WHILE THEY LAST -

Quantity R igh t*  Reserved 

Price* Good Th ru  N ov . I
I  CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

4th ST. & SANFORD AYE. 1100 W.

vp j
iT

lit■'.! | [T
t (v r *t II
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of Seminole County's Newest Super Market!!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY — — ^

2 Cans BO R D EN  BISCUIT  
with purchase o f 2 cans for 20c

3-Ox. Pkg. Borden’s *
CREAM CHEESE { O 1

With P in k lM  a f S-M. ahg. #

1 Set HOSTESS DINNERWARE 
1 GE PORTABLE GRILL 
1 8-Pc. Set OVENWARE
No Pnrchaae N rtn u r; —  Regiater Thuradajr, Friday or Saturday— 
Drawing Mat, Nor. 1 at I  p. ■ . Yea do not have to bo present to 
o l e . . .  ADULT8 0 NLY.

gold  n o n  _ 
Margarine 

2 lbs. FREE . .  . FREE . . .  FREE

6 Decorated Wafer GlassesLjrkeo Hot Dot Or Cop Of 
PEPSI COLA Or 
SUNBURST Your Choico Camay SOAP

2  B»th Six* or O l C
8 Ret- Bare * 0  ■

White Arrow Liquid Starch

With Purrhae Of * 10.00 Or MoraMayonnaise
Pepsi Cola or 
Sunburst Drink
CARTON L  10 Ox.Evaporated

CARNATION COME and SEE T

Jo-Jo n,8̂ur*y Clown
o^g|  a Wkolo Daja —  Than, thru Sal.

Canada Dry
ASSORTED 

FRUIT FLAVORS 
284h BtL

H tN D Y  SHAKER 1 far t t «

CA REY
SALT

Thrifty Maid

CATSUPCEOSGIA RED

Tomatoes8 303
Cane

TALL HICKORY
SL ICED  BACON  

BAKED H AM
COPELAND’S
W IENERS

SMALL, MEATY

SAVE

Delmonte PEAS
3-lb. Pkg.

YOUR CHOICE
LUZIENNB

WESTERNHeavy Western Round Steak lb. 89c 

Center Cut Pork Chops lb. 79c 

First Cut Pork Chops lb. 39c
FLA. OR GA. GRADE A

DUBUQUE

OLD
MILWAUKEE

NABISCO
PREMIUM

SALT IN ES
Fresh Frozen FoodsFresh Produce

MORTON’S
APPLE - CHERRY • PEACH

Irish Potatoes 10 lbs.
THRIFTY MAID

GREEN BEANS
5th Of Gallon 

Reg. $1.09
VIRGINIA IIKAUTY KltK.HH (IKEKN

HI • ACRES 
FLORIDA CROWN

PAMPAGOLDEN Itll'K

CORNED BEEFSWANSDOWN

YELLOW • CHOCOLATF. - WHITE

100 EXTRA FREE
GILT EDGE STAMPS

With thla coupon and any $.1 or mure purchaae at —

NORTH ORLANDO SUPER MKT.
*13 N. Orlando Bird. North Orlando

Kapirea Noe. 3. 19(3

PEACHESWith thla roopon and tha purchaae of

1 Pkg. TETLEY TEA HAGS — 18 Count
at Regular Price al —

NOUTII OKLANUO HUPEH MKT. 
Kapirea Noe. 3, IM2 W e Give

Gilt Edge Stamps CocktailSHURFINE
FRUIT

Forem oat

Dixieland

Phone FAirfax 2-6933 Phone TErrace 8-1119

PILLSBURY 

PUin or Self-Rising

Across from North Orlando Village Hall |ni
Old Longwood-Oviedo Road —  Just '/z-Mile East of Hwy. 17-92

A  V  C A  \A /  C C I S  W EE K -D A YS  8 a. m. til 9 p. mAA I  J  M  YY L  L  I v  SU N D A Y S  7 a. m. til 9 p. m.

Coupon

"1 Gordon’* Twin 10 Ox. 
1 Magic Pak

f  Potato Chips w \
L  LAYS 10-Ox.
I  Twin Pak

I  Potato Chips 5 9 *1
I  BORDEN’S
\  SL ICED  
J CHEESE L 4 9 1
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Welcome Mat Out
Th«rt a n  times in history when 

• nation stands In need of her best 
men in high places of government. 
This hour of tension and uncertain* 
ty, brought upon us deliberately by 
big Russia and little Cuba, is one of 
those times.

The people of Central Florida 
now have an opportunity to return 
fienator George Smathers to the 
Senate of the United States, and in 
so doing they will meet their respon* 
sibility to the rest of the nation by 
returning a fine statesman to Capi
tol Hill.

Because of the proximity of our 
state to Latin America and the re
sulting sensitiveness of his constitu
ents to the problems of our neigh
bors, Smathers has long been an au
thority on Latin American affairs 
and their impact on our country.

He has sounded at times liks a 
modern Jeremiah, giving voice to 
the dangers that surround us and 
the dangers within our country.

Friday, Smathers will be in San
ford for a brief visit. We ought to 
put out the welcome mat, and give 
this distinguished Floridian the red 
carpet treatment. He is our Senator, 
aware of our problems and anxieties, 
alert to the dangers that beset us on 
the South, and, without doubt the 
best informed man in our state on 
national and international problems.

The Herald urges all that can 
make it, to be out to hear Senator 
Smathers at the corner of First and 
Park, Friday at 12:30 p.m. He will 
have a message of importance to ev
ery resident of our area.

We owe him a big and cordial 
welcome.

Days Of Tension Lie Ahead
By Be lea Faller

WASHINGTON -  Barring 
sudden emergency, the Cu
ban crisis moves off collision 
course for the nest few days 
at least During that time 
United Nations Secretary 
General U Thant will have 
an opportunity to test what 
can yet be done by diplo
macy behind closed doors.

Soviet Chairman Khrush
chev, meanwhile, pledges to 
keep those of his ships now 
headed for Cuba on the far 
side o f the U. S. naval quar
antine line. President Ken
nedy, in turn, has cautioned 
V . S. patrol forces to guard 
against undue provacation 
o f ships met In the course of 
their duties.

The resident and his inner 
core of advisers remain on 
emergency schedule in Wash
ington. The State Department 
Situation Room, a 34-hour 
duty operation since the first 
Cuban crisis for this admin
istration, is now staffed by 
top-rsnking members of gov
ernment day and night.

The Special Executive 
Committee President Ken
nedy established this week to 
advise him constantly during 
this crisis meets regularly 
at 10 a. m. every day, and 
informally by Individual con
tact during all the hours in 
between. The men In this 
group who know every action 
before and as it is being 
made - are: Vice-President 
Johnson, who presently main
tains a small office aeron 
the alley from the White 
House as well as at the Cap- 
Hoi; Secretary o f State Dean 
Rusk, Secretary of Defense 
McNamara; Attorney Gen
eral Robert Kennedy, trea
sury Secretary Douglas Dil

lon, General Maxwell Taylor, 
chairman o f the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, and CIA Chief John 
McCone.

Two men of the President's 
personal staff who do not 
rate in seniority with those 
mentioned above actually 
share almost equal, if not at 
times, superior, status as 
advisers. They are Me- 
George Bundy, former dean 
of Harvard College and now 
presidential adviser on na
tional security affairs, and 
Theodore Sorensen, Mr. Ken
nedy’s special counsel and 
closest confidante on the 
White House staff.

For the first time on Fri
day Ambassador Adlai Ste
venson flew down from the 
United Nations, unannounced, 
to take part in the strategy 
session.

In all the Washington con
sultations and preparations 
for further steps that the 
President may decide to take 
with respect to Cubs, there 
is double attention to what 
the result may be in Berlin. 
If the U. S. naval quarantine 
persuades the Soviet Union 
to stop supplying offensive 
weapons to Cuba, there is 
no reason to believe that 
Khrushchev will not take out 
his frustration by retaliating 
somewhere else.

The fact that a ship bear
ing Soviet cargo submitted to 
U. S. search la Caribbean 
waters is no reason to believe 
that the worst has passed. 
Russian agreement to cease 
shipping weapons is low on 
the list of U. 8. demands, as 
stated by President Kennedy 
last Monday. Our government 
insists that existing missile 
sites bo removed from Cuba 
as well. And enforcing that
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demand without bringing on 
a war is a vastly different 
kettle of fish.

Here it will take im agina
tion and Inventiveness of a 
high diplomatic order. Sound 
heads, both Republican and 
Democratic, are pondering 
the problem around the clock 
Some one may come up with 
the answer to how we can 
maintain the moral point 
over which the conflict on 
Cuba arose, and still make It 
possible for Khrushchev to 
save enough face at home to 
back down without making 
war.

Independent military analy
sts have suggested for some
time that one such possibility 
is to dismantle the U.S.- 
NATO Base in Turkey, on, 
Russia's frontier, as part of 
the agreement by which th« 
U.S.S.R. dismantles the Cu
ban missile bases, threaten
ing the U. S.

The Jupiter missiles we 
have in Turkey ara classed 
as practically obsolete. Dis
mantling the Turkish and Cu- 
ban bases simultaneously, 
with a proper exchange of 
guarantees, and provision for 
UN inspection teams to police 
the dismantling, would not 
change the present world 
balance of power, and could 
conceivably advance the 
principle of disarmament by 
international impaction.

To negotiate this or any 
peaceful way out of the pre
sent Impasse will take time 
and breed frustration. It may 
help to remember that his
torically there are only two 
ways for nations to protect 
their vital interesta—negotia
tions or war.

DeGaulle Set 
For ‘Big Risk9

PARIS (U P I) -  President 
Charles da Gaulle returned 
Tueeday from his country re
treat to decide whether to ri.k 
his slipping public support by 
taking an active role in next 
month's parliamentary elec
tions.

De Gaulle, who had said 
he would resign if he receiv
ed less than a clear majority 
in last Sunday's referendum, 
won 62 per cent of the votes 
cast

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

Cabinet O K ’s CD  
Headquarters

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
The Cabinet, sitting as the 
Civil Defense Council, moved 
Tuesday to errata an emer
gency state Civil Defence head
quarters in the state capital.

Gov. Farris Bryant an
nounced the new operational 
headquarters in a statewide 
speech on Civil Defense pre
paredness Monday.

Diana is like thousands of 
women who ouffer from a 
sexual inferiority complex. 
Since women are compara
tively frigid aa measured by 
the masculine standard, if 
they become aex gluttons, it 
is generally due to a desire 
for easy money (prostitu
tion) or to bolster a wound- 

' ed sex ego. Send for tho 
booklet below.
CASE N-489: Diane D.. ag

ed 27, has been married four 
years.

"But, Dr. Crane," her hus
band confessed, " I  am forced 
to divorce her.

"Maybe she ia mentally un
balanced or something, but I 
can't stand her unfaithfulness 
any longer.

"W e hadn't been married six 
months before she wns having 
an affair with a neighbor.

"Then in a few months more, 
■he had an affair with one of 
my co-workera at the plant. 
She had met him at an office 
party.

"In our four years of mar
riage I have caught her with 
six different men, and I don’t 
know what has gone on when 
I haven’t been on hand to de
tect her sexuul unfaithfulness.

"A t  first, I thought maybe 
ahe was emotionally aick, so I 
forgave her, but I can't keep 
on doing so."

Women are not naturally 
sexy, despite the faulty Kin
sey report to the contrary.

Yet some women go berserk, 
like Diane, and contort with 
maybe a dozen men. Why?

Well, it definitely Isn’t  be
cause they love those men. 
And it niuy not indicate they 
dislike their own husbands, 
either.

For many women are goad
ed into recurring affaire with 
other men because they suffer 
from a sexual inferiority com
plex.

And that waa the underly
ing reason fur Diane's stupid 
behavior.

When ahe wus in high school, 
she had been sexually assault
ed. The rapist waa afflicted 
with a venereal disease.

Diane thus contracted gon
orrhea and her tubes became 
permanently closed.

8> Diane never had any ba

bies. Thus, the fe lt below par 
aa a woman.

"F o r  when I  see another 
w ife pushing a baby carriage, 
I Just feel terrible," Diane lat
er confessed to me.

"U  makes ma realize that I 
am deficient aa a woman. Then 

wonder i f  I  have enough 
eharm left to intereat any man.

"So 1 Just get carried away 
in a flirtation. And 1 go all the 
way to prove to myself that I 
still can attract a man."

Obviously, Diane’s sex glut
tony la not an evidence that 
■he loves bar paramour, nor 
that she hates her long-suffer
ing huaband.

She ia under a compulsion at 
periodic intervals to restore 
her deflated aex ego to par.

Her compulsion ia much like 
that of the kleptomaniac ar 
arsonist, both o f whom say 
they feel an uncontrollable 
urge to steal or set fires.

Diane was a college gradu
ate and came from a cultured, 
religious home, yet she be
haved like a typical nympho- 
muuiuc.

Although I have been con
sulted by many sex-mad wom
en, and have been called in by 
other doctara to advise on such 
cases, I have never yet seen 
a passionate woman, aa meas
ured by the masculine stand
ard.

A ll o f these female sex glut
tons have simply used men to 
bolster their deflated sex ego.

8ome were sterile wives; 
others had an a m p u t a t e d  
breast or bad scare from 
burns or some other organic 
Inferiority.

The first step in the cure Is 
to advise both husband ami 
wife about proper marital 
techniques.

So send for the booklet "Sex 
Problems In Marriuge," en
closing a stumped, return cm 
velope, plus 20 rents.

(Always srite to Dr.
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You arc invited to come to 
a free, public lecture and 
lea rn  fo r y o u n e lf  w h a t 
Christian Science la and 
how it can help you gain 
freedom from sin, slrknrs^ 
and limitation.

“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
THE WAY TO 

HOLINESS AND 
HEALTH”

by Sylvian Poling. C.B.8., 
of Phoenix, Arizona

SUNDAY. NOV. 4, 1642
A T  3:04 P. M.

AT
8EMINOLR HIGH SCflOOL 
Ridgewood Arenas (o ff West 

25th Street)
Sanford. Florida

•  A nursery will be prorided
•  A ll ore Welcome
Under the Auspices of First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, 

o f Sanford, Florida 
%

Alt a n  wtleoma

Crane in rare of thin news
paper, enclosing a long 4 

' cent etamped. addressed en
velope and 20 cent* to cover 
typing and printing coats 
when you eend for one of hia 
booklets.)

Cops Baffled 
As 3 From 
Brooklyn ‘Hit*

NEW YORK (U P I)— Police 
Tuesday were baffled by the 
deaths o f three Brooklyn men 
who apparently were bumped 
o ff by the underworld in n 
move to guarantee their all 
ence.

Two of the victims were ac
cused of staging b |42 holdup 
o f a Jersey City construction 
firm last May and the third 
was known to be on close 
teryns with the robbery sus
pects.

But ths stlckup—strictly in 
the smsll-chnnge category— 
would hardly he enough to stir 
gunglsnd lenders into sctlon. 
Police theorised the trip! 
slaying may have been order
ed to cover up something 
much bigger.

Plstinum Plugs 
The electrodes in aircraft 

spark-plugs, which fire an 
average 1,100 time* each min
ute at the cruising speed of 
a piston • engine airliner, are 
made of platinum.

Pater Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (N E A ) —  

Some political analysts bow 
are guardedly predicting that 
when the Nov. 6 congressional 
election returns are all ia aad 
counted, the total number o f 
Democrats and Republicans 
may not be far different from 
what they have been the last 
two yearn. This allows for a 
number o f  upsets, which al
ways happen. But tho upsets 
•re expected both ways, to 
balance out

Early this year tha Demo
crats wars actually talking up 
the possibility of increasing 
their majority o f 27 in the 
Senate, 87 in the House, as the 
count stood when tho session 
ended. But these high hopes 
have not been heard recently.

Similarly, early Republican 
boasts that they might pick 
up 44 seats to win control o f 
the House have been dropped 
by all but the party profes
sionals who have to talk that 
way.

A  prevailing view now la 
that ths country is still Just 
about as closely divided as It 
waa in the I960 presidential 
race wh»n Kennedy got only 
119,000 more vote* than Nixon 
out o f a 68 million total vote. 
The total vote may be under 
60 million in this midterm 
election, but stay-at-homes us
ually cancel out

Democratic paper majorities 
in the last Congress wsre real
ly meaningless. Division o f tha 
two parties Into conservative 
and liberal blocs mads votsa 
on major issusa extremely 
close.

The Kennedy administration 
lost Its full farm program in 
the House by only five votes. 
A  House motion to kill the 
fUOO million emergency public 
works bill was defeated by 
only nine votes.

On key Senate vote*, an 
amendment to weaken the 
manpower retraining act waa 
defeated by only one vote. The 
King-Anderaon medical care 
plan waa killed by only four 
votes.

I f  congressional votes ac
curately reflect the sentiment 
back borne, these close counts 
Indicate that public opinion ia 
still pretty evenly divided on 
major domestic issues.

It  ia traditional for the min 
ority party. In Congreaa to gala 
seats in a midterm election. 
That gives the Republicans the 
historic advantage this year. 
But Gallup polls hava shown 
consistently in tha last fsw 
months that a 66 to 60 per 
cent majority of ths voters 
favor tha Democrats.

This isn't herd to belisvs 
when it is remembered that 
there are more registered 
D* moors la than registered Re
publicans. Ths GOP has to pick 
up votes from dissatisfied 
Democrats and Independents 
to win.

Another f a c t o r  indicating 
the possibility of a tight raee 
is that President Kennedy’s 
Gallup poll popularity dropped

by five  points after ba enter
ed federal troops aad mar
shals into Mississippi. But this 
to also natural drop for a mid
term battle.

In the fa ll o f 196S President 
Eisenhower's popularity had 
dropped to 67 per cent. Presi
dent Kenneily’s now is report
ed at 62. Practically all thla 
loss came from the southern 
its  tee.

But another p o l l  e h o w s  
party sentiment in the South 
still divided roughly 78 per 
Democratic, 35 per cent Re
publican. A  Republican gain 
o f 10 to 12 congressional seats 
In the South—which ths GOP 
has been talking up—would 
be an upset o f first magnitude.

Republicans may gain a few 
seats by redistricting under 
the 1960 census in 85 states. 
Eight atates gain a total of 
10 congressional seats and 10 
states loss a total o f 21. The 
net lose o f two seats la ac
counted for by reduction of 
House membership from 437

to 436, after admission e f 
wail and Alaska.

There are a number o f min
or factors which can material
ly affect this year's eongtee 
slonal results. Five Senators 
and eight representatives have 
died. Five senators and 35 rep
resentatives have resigned or 
retired. Seventeen incumbent 
congressmen were defeated in 
primaries. So there are now 
candidates from both parties 
for 10 Senate seats and 60 
seats in the House.
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A .S .H E R L O N G JR .
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE TO

CONGRESS
PoL adv, pd. by Democratic Campaign Committee 8th 
Congressional DisL —  Jan. 8. Weaver, Trees.
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coasts

CUUNT. h »  W ffW , the 
•hart title « f  a l l  aetue w . 
tag I D W A l D  WBIRfCK, 
ruttun r*. ir r k b  morton 
fr im tc t . im im iu i .  tk«M
promote are te n i m  u l  fa. 
qelre ro i ta ftu pour writ, 
tea lilM iaa  If ana, |# th# 
Complaint f l lt l  ktrain, i u  ta 
(am  a copy tkaraaf a»«a .  
FlaUtlffa atlaraaj oa at be. ft 
fara tka lltk  I t f  af Harem. 
Par, 1  Ik l i lt ,  atfcarwtaa a 
Datraa Fra caafaaaa arm ka 
eatorod agalaet pea aa4 tka 
w i n  priw t l  at part*.

WITNESS n r kind an! at. 
ftelal aaal at Sanford, Sami, 
aola County. Florida, thla Itk 
tap af Oetakar, A. O. IHk

paw la tka akava aaUtlad 
•data, aad tkal paa art re
quired ta 111* pane Mownr 
wltk Oa Clark af tWa Caart 
sad ta aarra a taps Uofaaf 
apoa tka pulattff ar pUta- 
ttffg attorney* Wkaaa M M  
aad addraaa ta JoastMA 
Watta, Clark# aad Hanlltaa. 
l i l t  Berottl National Busk 
BatMtagt Jaekeenetllo lu F U f 
Ida. ao* Utar than December 
II. IMS. It »#• fall la da

i w r t k

Ae^AdmUletratm a f * a

MARTHA MANX

■taa Mr eat, Daata *  i f i i i A  
Attorney* fat Adnlatatratrta

WOTfCH ft  f t l l lW T  OIT- 
HH tkal t  *■ tC T R Ik  MOV. 
BT, Sheriff af danlaala Caaa- 
tr. Florida, br Hrtae af a 
writ laaaad aal af tka O m it  
Caart la aad far Ortas* caaa* 
tp, Florida, aa tka lltk dap 
af Palp, A. Du IMS, to that 
MrUla caaaa batwaaa HOUR 
HARRIS BIRBS. Ttslatlff, 
sad JAMBA &  BtRBA, Defeo- 
dant, bar# to np pananiaa 
tka faUawlas doeeribed par* 
aaaat property to.wit:

Oaa HIT ChorroUt, | apt
TBS VTATM BT FLORIDA Ta 
m u m  BM AB MeG ARIEL 
R IM S  BMAtBMHCM IS FBLI, 
CfPT, A L A B A M A .  AND 
W S II I  I A IU M  ADORE i t  
u  aocTR t ,  roe par, n u  .  
c m .  ALABAMA: L

A ewora Caaiptolat hartnr 
bt«i (UaA SASlmit paa la tka 
Clrtalt Caart ta aad tor 
Sealaelf Caaatp, Florida, hr 
ESTELLE MeDANTEL. for 
dlrerea tka thort titla at 
whlftk IS BATBLL8 SUDAN*
IEL, Plaintiff, parent W IL.1 
LIAM EDGAR McDANIEL. 
Dofiadant, tkaaa praaaata sra 
ta aaaiaiaad yon ta appear 
sa< tlla past Anewer ar athar 
doftnaa ar atesdlat karoia 
wltk tka Clark af tka Circuit 
Caart af Aamlnela Caantr, m 
Florida, sad aarra a eopr v  
thirMf aa Ftolatltra Altar, 
aap, Mack H. Clarataad, Jr, 
Altera op at Law, F. Ou Boa 
til, Sanftrd. Florida, aa or ' 
bofora tka lltk dap af War. 
•mbtr, a . D. li lt ,  ar athor. 
win decree pro ooafooaa will 
ba oatorod atelaet poo.

Th# Aaafard Herald la do. 
•IfiiUd aa a aowapapar af 
general alraalatloa la which 
thli cltatlaa ikdU ba aublleh. 
ad aaaa aaak waah far tom  
oomaoatlva weeks 

WITNEBA my hand aad of* IFA .1.1 anal a# Ik . ftlaali a# Ik . ”

BtREAi that aa tka Mth dap 
of Nortnbar, A. D. m i, fca> 
tween tka Ural koara af tala, 
ta-wlti altar U iH  a’alaak la 
tka feraaaoa aad bafara liaa 
aalaak ta tka aftaraaaa. aa 
tka aaid dap at tka front 
door af tka Coaatp Caart

IB VMM CXRCTTT OBTBT IE 
ARB FOB SBBIROLB CAVE. 
TT, FLORIDA ROk lSAfd
CuNN ECTICUT O B N B R AL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
a Caaaoatlaat aarparatlaa.

AffrtKSU.

FtoiatlftTHEHEB NO SUCH THING 
AB A  QUIRT RELAXING 1
EVENING A T  I----
•tHOMS /r— ^ Defealenu.

r o tic b  o r i n t
THS STATE OF FLORIDA
TOi Frank Rabort Ksbla, 

I l l t l  Jtnnrleh Annua, 
Oardaa Orara. California, 
Joanna P. Kahlo, teill
Jtnnrleh Arenas,
Oardaa Orara, California 

Taa sra kortbp notlfiod 
that • ault haa boa flltd 
ngaloat paa la tka dbora 
aatltlod eauee, aad that pan 
sra radktrad ta flit paar 
aarwar with tka Clark af thla 
Caart aad ta aarra a aopr 
thereof open the plaintiff ar 
plaintiff*# attarnera. whoea 
aaaa aad addraaa la Jeaniago, 
Watta, Clark* and Hamilton, 
1IN Baraatt National Raak 
Rulldlav, Jaekiaarllla t, Flor. 
Ida, aal Utar tkaa Narembar 
*l. til*, i f  r*a fall ta da ea 
a dtaraa pro aaafeeea will 
bo anlarod aralnet pne for 
tba ratlaf demanded tn Ibe 
•amplalnu Tbit call le ta 
foroeleea a manges*. The 
real a pa par tp proceeded 
agataai toi

Lot II, SOUTH PINE* 
UR ROT. Third Addition, a 
•ubdtrieloa, according ta 
a plat thereof raeordid 
In Piet Book tl. pacta 
11 end II. of the Peblio 
Retard* ef ■omlaele Caue- 
tp. Florida.

WITNESS air hand aad ike 
•aal at eaid Caart at ganterd, 
Florida, thla Had dar af Ool. 
•bar. 1IIL 
(SEAL)

Arthur U. Soekwlth. Jr. 
Clark af tka Circuit Coart 
Br: Martha T. Ylhtea 
Dapatp Clark

Publleh Oat It, at A Rap.
T. it. 1IIL
CDB.1II

C A R N IV A L By Dick Turner
ti ff* Attornor, Herald P. 
Johneon, Altomor at Law, r. 
O. Boa tie. Aaafard, Florida.

ad onto aaak week for faar 
tontosuilve week*.

WITNESS mp head sad ef. 
ftelal teal ef tka Clerk ef tho 
Clrcalt Ceart oa Uto (ho II 
dap af October, A. D. 1ML 
(SEAL)

Arthar K. Beakwlth. Jr,
Clerk ef Circuit Court 

Herald F. JehneoR 
Atfornep at Law 
Salta I I I  Sanford Attaatla 
Matlaaal Beak Batldlsg 
Sanford. Florida.
Allaraap far FlalaltfL 
Publleh Oat If, II, tt A 
Not. T. l i l t  
CDB-TI

HOLD!?*/

lieu.
Plaintiff,

•te -
HARRT A. SUTHERLAND 
And CAROLYN a  SUTHER
LAND, bU wife. If all**; el

F l o r i d a  earneratUai aad 
,1 CONOR 1L DANO LEMAN, 
JR.

Dc fee daata. 
b o n e s  a r  ecrr 

THO STATS OP FLORIDA 
Toi Jamea Fort Faraplh

Roeideaca aad Addreae 
Uakaowa

▼OU ARB MBREBT NOTI
FIED that a complaint ta 
(nrealnea a eertala mertgas* 
aa roal proportr located la 
Mtalaele Conatr, Florida, dea- 
ci I hod aa.

Lot Sarea <f).

**MJm  G iw U jr OArtslnlv taki 
rlously, GOAAO1GAflOUtiy.

Itaakai^a&k.n.

IT M (  Lift AM AOUGMOU 
TMAMAiTATOASHTCFWal

_______r_ .... Black “»*.
•t T R I P L B T T  LAKE 
■ ■  O R B A, Caoaolktrrr. 
Acmlaele Conatr, Florida, 
acoordlag ta the plat

MOW CAM YD# K  40 CEm A iME IlldtfTn 
TO ftlCM ASWUt 0U>MMI?A3 MAD IT C

aaeardU g ..  , __
thereof roearded ta Plat 
Book L page 11, Samlaola 
Conatr Record*,

Laa baaa filed agalaat paa, 
aad pan arc herabp required 
la flla paar aanwer or otkar 
ploadtaga ta tka aampUtat 
fllad herein la Ike efllee af 
the Clark ef Ike clrtalt Court 
of Seminole Caantr, Florida, 
aad earra a eopr of nald aa. 
•wor ar other pleading ta tka 
comptalat aa tka plaintiff*

S S V  ClufJ, TS£
New York corporation,
tiff te tereeloee a 
Martgaga mere parti 
deeerlbed la the eoi

Ing deeerlhod property alt. 
nat* to Semlaela Ceaatr. 
Florida. U  wilt

_Let Tt, LORODALE
■ UUOrviSlON, eceordlag 
ta the PUt thereat re. 
earded la PUt Book tt, 
P«ga IL  of tka Public 
Rceerda of Somlaola 
Canatr, Florida, 

and far athor relief. aad pan 
arc required to fll* rour an- 
eertr ta said Complaint with 
tha Clark af tka abora elplod 
Court aad U aarra a copp 
tkaraaf aa Plalntltra Alter-
sera rosenbbko . ro ikn . 
BERG d> nAUMAN l*e| Ala- 
•lop Building, Miami If, f|,,r. 
Ida, sal Utar tkaa the llih 
dap ef Norembor. itei. la da. 
Unit af which .aid cemplalat 
will be tahoa aa eeafoaaod ta 
fee.

Dated, at Sanford. PUrlda. 
thla llth dap ef October, lilt. 
(AAAL)

•meanrctKCHOsecm.
IUA6A, A 6000MAM. Ai

JUN61E HMNfL'8 T  9CNO TWO 
DANfiOfCUA MOW. BANDAR TO 
CIANRIBMTH THL THEM 
OR. UiAAA AT -J l TO 6TAV

Clerk ef the Circuit Ceur 
Somlaola Ceaatr. Flerlda
Api Martha T. Ylklea 
Dapatp aerk 

Whitfield. W right A Le 
hard!
Til MeUalf Building 
Orlando. Florida 
Atlaraepe for PlaUHH 
PublUh OuL IT, tl. I f

_____

r= • -< s

,Cn*
i t  '

• , o’t l
I
1—

- ■ I t -? . -  . .  ’ey ■ i ■■ '

SIDE GLANCES BpGaBnith LggsINsHes LsgolNetted UgdNoHct o|>

• i r 'a ia w ? *
T IZZY By KatcOiaiui

Arthur M. Beakwlth. Jr. 
Clark ef Ike ctroult court. 
Ninth JadleU! circuit el 
Flerlda
Br Margaret B. Tpre, D.c, 

Oardaa V. Frederick 
Atteraep far Ftototlff 
F. 0. BUS l i f t  
IH -tll North Fork Araaaa 
Saatard, Florida 
PublUh Oct II, IT, M, U. 
ODA.4I ,

Circuit Court ea thla tha llth 
dap or Oetebir, A. D. 1ML 
(SUL)

Arthar IL Beckwith, Jew
Clerk af Circuit Court 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. 
Atteraep at Law, Sulla 111 
Sanford Atlantia National 
Bank Building. F. O. Bat III. 
■enlord, Florida. Attornor for 
Plaintiff;
Publleh Out It, H  SI A 
Not. T. I l fL
CDS-1T___________________
in  TDD earner it  court in  
ARB FOR SHMINOLR COUN
TY. FLORIDA. IN CMANCBRY 
no. tssru
THS MONROB COUNTY SAT- 
INOS BANK, e  Mow Tark, 
eorioratlon,

FUlaMfL'
▼a. I
TIIOMAR Tt mNWRAUnn and 
JOAN A. UINBUAUOU, kla 
wilt,

DcfonlARten
ROTICB o r  se t*

TWO BTATB OF FLORIDA,
T A l T I I O U A I  R. MINE-: 

TIALUII, U l Id II, AMEX
VAN
Ftskter Squadron I I  TS. 
I I  1
Flea* Fuad Office
Raw Turk, New Terk__

TOU ARB HEREBY NOT*. 
FtRD Ihdt a tail hds keen' 
filed tgalnet pea la ike abora 
entitled aaueo, aad that r«w 
are required te file pour an-', 
ewer wltk the Clerk at this 
Caart aad to lares a eopr, 
tbeieaf upea tka plalatlff er] 
pUleliffa atternepa, wkaea 
aama aad addreee la Rotta, 
Mahener, Whitehead, Ram 
eaur A lladlew. ITU Rarnet 
National Rank Raltdtng, Jack 
eantllle 1, Flarlde. act late: 
than November llth, till. R
( aa fell aa to da, a Bearee, 
re Caafeeea will he eeteredl 

agalaet pea far the relief 
demanded la tka CaatpUlaL 
Thle eutt ta to fareoloea a 
mortgage. Tha real preparer 
preeeeded agalaet te:

Let »  ef SAM S IR  
KNOLLS, Seminal* Ceea- 
tr, Florida, aeeordlng to 
the Plat thereef recorded 
In Plat Book tl. gaga It, 
Publla ntcerde ef Uoaet- 
•ole Cnuntp, Flerlda. 

Tesetker wltk Ike falloWUs 
Itome at proportr which are 
located la aad parmanaatlp 
Intuited aa a part of lha Im- 
preTomcnts oa eald land: 

nemrat Elcelrle Built-In 
Urtu Modal J Til Strut 
T t lll l l lW
floacral Mlteirla Batlt-ta 
Rent* Model J I I I  Serial 
AtHTtllW
General Electrto Reftf- 
(tratar Model LAP-11 
•erial X IIIIIU  
Deulherm W a l l  Heater 
Model m .|  aerial ITHI1 
Fire Alumlaem YeneUaa 
Allude

The eipreee eaemerailou ef 
the feregetag Item* shall aoi 
be deemed la limit ar reetrlot 
the epplleabllltp ef anp other 
Unions* deeertbtag la senoral 
term* other propertp Uuadtd 
la la aaearad herebr.
Tagetker with all etraetaraa 
and Impraeaatenla now and 
hereafter ea eald land, and 
nttiree attached therete; el* 
to all gas etaam. electric, 
wadr. and ether haatlas. 
cooklns. refrigerating, light* 
lag, plumbing, rantlUtlag. Ir
rigating, and power apetemA 
necklet*, appliance*, ttatarea 
aad appurtenances which now 
arc er map hcroaftar portals 
ta. er ba need with. ta. or on 
eald premlcec. even thoeeh 
thep ba detached or detach
able

WITNESS mp hand and th* 
af eald Court at Saafard. 

Floilda, thla Had dap of 
October, A. D. 11*1.
IDEAL)

Arthar H. Bockwlth. Jr. 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
Apt Martha T. VthUa 
Dcputp Clerk

PukUeh Ocl it. it  A Bee
T. tl. H IL 
CDg-lta.

#
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Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, FA 2-5612

Classified
Phone
32-5612
32-5613

Office 204 W . First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY: 
thro F A  • i P . M . I t ;

STBAIGET CLASSIFIED:
, tkra m  -  s  r .  m . * )

RSIPOKBIBILITYs 
i>* i m U * •  m  in *>

*  i w m e  • •  A S T  S
*te* m  n | «t n r  i lrn t iM -  
M l  b M  «k M  W M  U  

«•  the paScte* a t tide

CLASSIFIED
1. Loti ft Found
2. Notiew • P tn ou k
3. Education • Instruction
4.
5. Food
I. For Rant
•A  Special Notices
7. feslnenn Rentals
8. Batch Rental* 
t . For Bate or Boat 
10. Waatod to Rtat
I I .  Rtal Batata Waatad 
13. Raal Batata For Sala
13. Mortmca Laaaa
14. laanraaca
18. Boalaaao Opportunity 
18. Kainate Help Wanted
17. Mala Halp Waatad
18. Halp Waatad
19. SitaatloM Waatad 
30. RftbynltUra
21. Beauty Salons 
23. Build • Palat - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Scrrtess
25. Plumbing Serrieoa 
24. Radio ft Televiaioa
27. Special Services
28. laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Acceaaorioa
30. Machlaoty - Tools
31. Poultry - Liveatoek 
31A. Peta
32. Kiowara - Shrubs
23. Fnrnitura
24. Arildea For Sala 
35. Articlea Waatad
24. Automobiles - Truck*
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles • Scootara
39. Trailers

1. ».ont &  Found

LOST: Bring back brown and 
white Chihuahua, rhlneatone 
collar. Vicinity 23th and 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-4324.

2. Notices - Personals
C H U R C H  or S C P O O L  

GROUPS, Cluba, otc.-Thc 
beat card plan yet for rata- 
lag C h r i a t m a a  money. 
FA 2-4033. Evenings.

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

DID YOU KNOW . .
You can atore up to 1000 
ounde of ANYTHING for a 
bola month for just $3.00? 
You can move the furnlih- 
iga of a S bedroom bouse 
cron town for about $27.00. 
ree Estimates, no oblige- 
one.
>1 S. Laurel FA M991

JNI.Y 2 MOHB 
.OT8 LEFT IN —

L O N G D A L E
3 o r  4 Bedroom s 
I f t  and 2 Batha

tow Ae- U J  FHA
l MU eeuth e f Sanford, 
fern Weet at 2nd Road 
loath e f Oweae Bree. 
3PEN 11 a. m. to •  p. w. 

D A ILY

2. NaUeaa •

W B  R E N T
•  Hospital Veda •  Pliypeni
•  Wheel Cham •  Strollers
•  Ceaaodae •  Baby Bade
•  Walken •  High Chain
•  Crutches •  Bella way Beds

W IL S O N -M A IE R
311 X. First 8L PA

A  Education -  Instruction

PIANO LESIONS. I t  weeks, 
chord method course. Har
ry Wester. 223-Mtl.

A Far Rani

Lake C ette *  Pu n  FA 341M

Unfurnished 3 BR boose. 
3412 WUlow. PA  2-0274.

3 Bedroom bouse PA M IM
after 3.

BRAND NEW House, hitches 
equipped, water furnished. 
Available November 1st 
323-4437 11 Ul 4.

3 BR. KITCHEN equipped, 
block house. $35 me. Ph. 
FA 2-770a.

1 Furnished bedroom Apart- 
meat In Laka Mary. Call 
FA 3-3330.

3 BR. house, furnished. Call 
FA 2

3 BEDROOM, 3 bath bouse. 
Large fenced yard. |100 
month. FA 2-1334.

FURNISHED lovaly 3 bed
room apartment Laka Gold
en. FA 2 0274.

FURS. APT. MtiteivUte.

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
3 Bedrooms, kilcbaa equip* 

ped, large llvlag room. 
Completely redecorated. 
$100 a month. 103 E. Wood
land Drive. FA STMT after 
4:30.

Furnished Apartamat close 
In. Jimmy Cowan. PA 3-4013

-ROOMS, The Gablts, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0730.

4 ROOMS and bath. Com- 
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 

- cheep rent. $7.30 w eet Ph. 
FA  2-3219.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, U4 

• W. First St.

EFFICIENCY Apt., Ssnford 
newest, Ideally located on 
First S t near Pott Office. 
2 CUy Parking Lots, shop* 
ping places. Suitable for 
couple or single, one rent 
No utility charge*, laquire 
'Manual Jacobean D e p t .  
Store.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital it Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-3III  111 W. l i t  S t

1 A 2 BEDROOM apt. Pb. 
FA 2-1462 between S:!0 to 
7:00 Mon.-Fri. nr FA 3-4301 
any other time. 119 W. 17th 
S t

Modern 2 bedroom furnish
ed Apartment, upstairs 
over 304 W. 13th St. $90 
per month, water included. 
Small office space, lights 

'A  water furnished. Phone 
FA 2-1401 or FA 2-2931.

2 Bedroom unfurnished 
house. 1303 Elliott. Phooe 
FA  2-3254 or FA 2-0323.

2 Bedroom bouse, partially 
furnished, kitchen equip
ped. Ideal for children. $40 
month. 319-3431.

Available now 3 Bedrooms, 1 
bath $83 month. 2838 Pal
metto Ave. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
full tile baths. Eitra large 
living room, buUt-tn range 
and oven $93 month. 2434 
Palmetto Ave. Available 
Nov. 1st 2 Bedrooms. 1 
bath $do month. 2624 Pal
metto Ave. For further in
formation contact Ted Wil
liams llsrdware. 203 E. 
23th St.

Complete New Models
•  LARGER HOUSES
• 3 and t BEDROOMS
•  MANY NEW FEATURES

CM e eat sad have ear m Im m u  show them te yea
m A r  cunatriKtion. You'll eee — the moat square 
footage for your dollar obtainable any*hart.

These Models Also Available On Your Oen 
Lot at NO MON BY DOWN

TEE 'N  GREEN
Country Club Rued at Mayfair Country Club

OPEN DAILY 10 TILL 5

0. Far
Unfurnished new t  

duplex Apartment, kit then 
furnished. g A  M O Tl

323-7431.
In private

I  loom iiraiftsd garage 
A panmeat FA BOBU after 
4 p. a .

MAYFAIR
Fung fumMted house. | i »  a 

month. F A  3-3421.

Modem CM 2 
Kitchen equipped. Newly 
f n srat s i  Utility A  Car* 
porta, ins EOtotL

9. F o r Safe o r  Rant

$ Room frame bouse. Ph. 
FA 3-0OY.

12. Rad
LOCH ARBOX 

Three bedroom Home on 
quiet afreet with shade 
trees oidy $11,930.00 with 
$1430.00 do w n, balance 
$77.30 monthly including 
ta rn  and iasurnnee.

ROBXRT A. WILLIAMS 
.Realtor

Raymond Aandqulst, Assoc. 
FA 3-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

River Front 

Property
WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2tt acres, with 

US f t  on river, H mile off 
RL 4A

14,600
Call FA 3-W73 after «:00 p m.

"F or Sale, Make n offer, 2 
nice lota I  A  S Blk A. 
Fellowship- Add." C a l l  
AM-2-347A Columbus 3, 
Ohio.

SHADY ACRE 
is a true description e f the 

location o f this comfortable 
2 bedroom home In Paola 
having 260*. on paved road 
. . and priced to sell
NOW at |MOO.OO . . term* 
can be worked out la ault 
a qualified purehaaer.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA  2-1232 anytime

|400 down and assume pay
ments o f 100.41. 3 Bed
rooms, 1 bath In Ptneereat 
1st Addition. FA 2-8733.

MAYFAIR
Charming and comfortable 3 

BR borne, located in desir
able Mayfair. Features sep
arate dining room, Florida 
room, oak wood floors, and 
large 130 n 130 bomesite. 
-Many nice extras, such as 
wall to wall carpets, deep 
well, and others.

Total price — only $14,S30. 
Excellent financing avail
able.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

OWNER. Two bedroom block, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
New roof. F.If.A. $44 per 
month. Open for inspection. 
Immediate possession. 2422 
Orange Avenue.

$50 DOWN
Reposiuted S Bedroom frame 

home. Lake Monro* area. 
Monthly payments 143.60. 
Phone O r l a n d o  collect 
CYprcss 3-0041. Jim Welter 
Corp.

LOT for sal*. 71 x 330’ . 
Grove Manor. By owner. 
Call FA a-7411 after • p.m.

5 .ACRES
with Modem 3 Bedroom ma

sonry homo, ideally locat
ed adjoining Havanas Park 
. . .  for dosa-ln rural liv
ing . . .  see this at only 
$13,500.00, with good fin
ancing available.

Seminole Realty
1901 8. Park Avo.
FA 3-3Q3I anytime

St. Johns Realty
TUE TIM E TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park; A t*. FA 3-4123

Oct l i t  IN I  —  Page 18 21. BMIty Salons

B y  N ad b e  Seltser

"H the wav to a min'* hsart lo through hle otomtch- 
Tm doomsd to bo on oM maid!”

12. Rial Estftt* fo r  Solo

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA I-t llS  
Nights FA 3-4941 

323-4700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford. Fin.

J. W . Hall, Realtor
"CaQ Hall" FA  3-3941 
3344 Se. Fran ib Avo.

R E AL BARGAIN 
Modem CB bora*. Like new. 

K it equip. Carporte, Util
ity room. Large closets. 
Large lo t  $7,971. Easy 
terms. 1314 Elliott. Owner.

3 Bedroom home, $44.00 per 
month. 204 Palm Place. 
(Praver Homes).

UVE-A-LOT 
and enjoy thla quality Lech 

Arbor home, which offers 
3 Bedrooms, Florida Room, 
well planned equipped kit
chen, fully tiled bath and 
situated on $0* i  ISO* shad
ed parcel In excellent quiet 
neighborhood, less then 3 
minutes from our office. 
The price? only $13,soo.oo, 
assume G! loan (4H7G) af
ter low down payment to 
suit qualified buyer.

Seminole Realty
1S01 Park Avenue 

FA  3-3233 anytime

Convenient to NAS. In Pina- 
crest 3rd addition. Attrac
tive Alr-eondlUoood 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, fenc- 

"  *d and well landscaped 
yard. $300 down. By own
er. FA  3-3494.

WYNNEWOOD
Situated in comfortable and 

nearby Wynnewood, offering 
all city conveniences, thla 
attractive $ BR, til* bath 
CB home la definitely an out
standing home boy I

Features include fully equip
ped kitchen, wall furnace, 
wster beater, blinds, tra- 
verse rods, built In planter, 
and wall to waU carpeting. 
Also wired 230 for dryer.

Thla colonial stylo 4 year old 
boms can b* youra for the 
low price of $13,9tlJ7, and 
after a vary smaU down 
payment, assume monthly 
payments of $89.50, which 
includes everything. No clos
ing costal Another top home 
buy exclusively listed with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. • FA  3-3430

3 New Homes under con
struction. Pick your colors. 
3 bedrooms, range and re
frigerator. $41 a month. No 
cash needed. FA 2-80X3.

Large 3 Bedroom. I  bath, 
Florida room. Nice shade 
trees, its East Cetaman. 
Drive by. Call Owner 
FA 2-3514.

Sunland Estates Homes
.1 - E1EDROOMS, 1. l ft  & 2 BATHS
VA - NO  DOWN P A Y M E N T

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
V A  - Cea tee tie eel A  FH A Financing

Seafood Beta tea .  On 17-93 ( t  ML Bo. e f Sanferd) 
Hale* Office let. Hauee Inalde Entrance

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PE. FA 3-1474

JtM HUNT REALTY, Belee Agent 
Days. FIA 3-3119 • Eve. A  Sun. FA  1-9444 • $31-9794

f

12. Real fatal# For Salt
3 BR boma for sate by own

er., on 1 aero of land. Ph. 
FA 3-4769.

SEEING IB BELIEVING!
3 Bedroom frame heme with 

asbestos aiding, hardwood 
floors and Florida room. 
Only $7,300.00 You MUST 
aee this te appreciate!

Stamper Agency
REALTOR —  1NSUROR 

FA 9-4911 1119 8. French Ave.

12. Mwrtgngn I.
UORTGAOE LOANS 

FHA aad Conventional 
Commercial A  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. FA i-itio

15. llunlnetM Opportunity
Standard Oil Station liusmeis 

and equipment. Reasonable 
for quick sale. FA 3-7104 
after 8. —

YOUNG and OLD can make 
Christmas money a a a l l y  
through money-back Sales 
Kit Plan. FA 3-4033, Even
ings.

PROFITABLE e s t a b l i s h 
ed Vending Machine routes. 
Modest Investment required. 
Write P. O. Box 27004, Jack
sonville 3, Florida.

16. Female Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER able to tako 

full chan*. 2 School ago 
children, ono 4 year old. 
Live in. $23 woak plus 
room and board to start 
Also weekends off. Writ* 
Box 7, c'o Sanford Herald.

Experienced white Waitress. 
Apply Chick *N Treat 
Drive In. Ssntonl.

17. Male Help Wanted
Service Man. Must know 

tires, batteries, p o w e r  
mowers, etc. Western Auto. 
214 E. 1st.

Young msn wanted for fuel 
ell route. Must be good 
truck driver, honest A re 
liable, and be able to 
figure fractions. Apply 604 
W. 4th. M .

19. Bltuntlonn Wanted
Children kept. FA 24182.

Spacious beautiful rooms for 
children to enjoy on cold 
days. Fenced play area— 
Qaallty employee who love 
A ear* at Happy Acres. 
rA  2 8481.

Ironing wanted. FA 2-4116.

Maid work. FA 3- 3111.

IRONING. 323 0937.

()(>■ n llie D ooi «i
l ifi*

•  Select Suburban 
Community

•  Street Liable and 
City Convenience*

•  Papular Term*
Far Peraonal
Coo*(deration Call —

FA  2-4991
STEMI’LII AGENCY
French Ave. at 39lk l b

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOX 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
18$ S. Ook FA  *4743

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
$SJ$ Complete and a large 

can of style spray free.
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Ihep 

311 Palmetto PA *4134

24. Electrics] Services

FR1G1DA1RX 
Sales A  Service 

House Wiring. Free Estimate!
Sid VlhlM’s Randall Electric 
113 Magnolia Pb. PA M i l l

25. PhimbHur Service*

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. PA 2-4343

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

FREE DEUVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

304 Sanfond Ave. FA  3-3333

2f. Radio ft Television

Bryan’s T.V. Open 7 days, 
34 hours. Service calls days 
o r night. $3 04. T$9 W. 9th 
SL 323-0331.

LOOK 200 Top Value Stamp* 
FREE„with each T.V. re
pair job. On* day service. 
Sunshine T.V. U1T Palmet
to. Th. 323 0347.

27. Special Services

PIANO TU N m a-E lectron ic  
o r Scientific, Repairing.

W L. EAEMON 
Pb. FA 9-4311

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA  3-1117 af
ter 3 p. m.

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulator* cleaned and re

paired. Complete eenlae. 
FA 2-lllT after I  p. a .

KRIGIDA1RE 
Rales A  Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 3-3883

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

We Repair and Strvlc* 
S T I N E

Ylachinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4132

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC. 

tee So. Park Ave. F A  3-404

Stop twaesing those unwanted 
facial hair*. Havo them 
permanently removed by 
expert professional electro
lysis. Cell Winter Park 
$11 4-8131 for appointment

n . Att— n s  — pin

AU TO  GLASS  
IN STALLE D

Windshield feck Gifts* 
Doer Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE 
Scnksrik Glass and Paint 

Com pany
H I Magnolia ph. FA 3-40$

31. Psultry . Uvistsck

4 Pigs, approx. 1M lb*, ea. 
FA 34738. Or see at IMS 
W. First St. after 3.

22. Flowers - Shraba
Hybrid Geraniums la bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapovill* Ave. near 30th SL

DUTCH M ILL  NURSERY 
Petunias, Tomato* PUnta, 

Calendulas. New Upeala
Rd. Off 20th St.

S3. Fmrnltarn
WE BUY Used Furniture. 

Ph. FA 3-3373.

Highest Casa price* Paid 
A Trade-in AUcweic* Mad* 
On Used Puntituro ft  Ap- 
pllatcea.

W ILSON - M AIER
11 E. First SL PA  3-3133

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A  Mittroae ran- 

oviting. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
PA 1-3117.

lo ll Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
PA 24477.

3 Complete Roams tar M a s 
on* to take over ynyaaoata 
i f  $13.14 per month or will 
sicrifte* for cub. Coll tol
led  TE 3-1311. CasMiber.
ry. r u .

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 315 Sanford 
Ave. Pb. FA 2-4112

34. Artklna For Bain
Lockers, Trunks, T  e  n 11 , 

Tarps, Floats, A Knives, 
Boats, Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

Garden Tiller. PA 2-3309.

FACTORY TO YO U  
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic and*. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkarik G Iim s  and P a in t  
Com pany

310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

Hotpoint 3 years old, $73. 
I I  eubUc f t  Refrigerator. 
FA 3-4334.

Carpets come clean quickly 
when Blue Lustre la ap
plied with th* "F R E E  
USE" Shampooer. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

[jjA- dGWNI
! N U  PAYMENT!

All These Cars Must Go! 
W e Need The Room

I
I ___________

| 1952 FORD

I ......................

I

V 8, Straight Stick, Overdrive, t Owntr, 
Like N*w

1955 M ERCURY
Hardtop, A Real Buy Fur Only . • •

I  1956 FORD
2 Doer ilradtup, Thuadtrbird Eagle*.

1956 PLYM OUTH
Real Sharp

| 1957 DODGE
Hardtop Cornet

1956 PLYM OUTH

*399! 
‘ 395 
‘ 599j 
‘ 599 
‘ 5991 
*199!

Sfisdftlf

I

i  

l  

l  

I

!  “A Real Workhoraa”
| 1960 DODGE >/i TON P IC K U P

I

1957 OLDS 88
2 • Door, Clean *595

l.ung Wheal lie**. Extra Ulcaa, 83 
8led*l Had. *999i 

{Seminole Co. Motors!
|519 E. 1st S t  F A  2-0614j

I d .  A r tk la s  T a r  f e l t

BUY, Trade or 9*11 Ubetf 
Furniture. Appliances, TV '* 
or what have you. William* 
Furaitoro Mari, Hwy. 17-43, 
Casselberry, Pie.

I T  CARRIER Pneser. Call 
F A  34711 after 4 p.m.

Biding Mower. FA 2-SSOB.

3* PHILCO Refrigerator, 4 
year* old. $50. 2300 San
ford Ave.

ONION PLANT.t 
Crystal Wax Bermuda Par 

M—$3.30; 300-$'..30; 5 M 
lot* tad over per M $3.00 
P O l Here. A.M. Prevatt, 
Phone 743-2113, Seville, 
Florida

Sd. AHMsi fa r fete
Cew r\

Beady Mixed Concrete 
Septic tank Uds—Steps 
Grease Traps — Lintels, Sills 
Stepping Stones-Lot Markers 
Sand • Cement • Steel • Rock 

Miracle Concrete Co.
F A  1-3711 309 Elm Ave.

BURG DEATH SPRAY.
WOODS PEST CONTROL, 

DO IT  YOURSELF METH
OD. COST, $3.00 per GAL. 
$ IJ I par QT. $1.00 per PT. 
SURE DEATH SPRAY, IS 
T H E  ELIMINATOR OF 
A L L  H O U S E H O L D  
INSECTS .

1 AM NOT AN EXTERMIN
ATOR. AND !  DO NOT 
WORK AS AN EXTERMIN
ATOR, I MAKE AN SELL 
THE SPRAY, WHICH IS 
STAINLESS A N D  N O T  
POISON. YOU DO NOT 
CLOSE HOUSE OR LEAVE 
AFTER APPLYING THE 
SPRAY.

(AS STATED BEFORE I AM 
NOT AN EXTERMINA
TOR.) ALL THOUGH A 
LOT OF MY CUSTOMERS 
IN  THE PAST HAVE EM
PLOYED ME BY THE 
HOUR TO DO THE WORK 
FOR THEM, AFTER BUY
ING THE SPRAY. I SOLI
CIT ONLY FOR SALES OF 
MY SPRAY. YOU CAN DO 
IT  YOURSELF OR HAVE 
ANYONE ONE ELSE DO 
THE APPLYING, F O R  
YOU.

FOR FREE DELIVERY OR 
I N F O R M A T I O N  CALL 
FA  3-3081. or WRITE RT. 
I  Box 83 , SANFORD, FLA.

1943 Zlg Zag Sewing Machine, 
d a m , monogram*, and 
makes button hotel, guar
antee, 3 payments of $7.40. 
FA 2-9411.

HUNTER SPECIALS 
I I  O M «t  Itktea yump g w  

■early now with case $rs.os 
Bette (s o  eeak aim with 

tank |3o.4B
Coleman gas stem $10.an 
Coleman gas Ump $10.09. 
Inaorapriag mattrs iw s $3Ji 
Knives, forks, aprons, plate#

l i d  CUM
FOE THE HOME 

Refrigerators from $3140 up 
Electric cook stoves $23.04 
Round Oak table, d chain  

U se#
Bedroom s u i t *  complete 

$43.09
Sola beds from ten te $33.99 
School desks 34.09
Utility Trailer $2340 
Beat Trailer $77jo

Cabin Cruiser Boat with new 
IS bp. Mercury Outboard 
Motor A Trailer at a ter
rific bargain. Will trade for 
furniture or what b a n  you, 
SUPER TRADING POST 
Orlando Hlway, Sanford 

Phono FA  $-0977

8$. AutonsobD w  • T ra ck s

1939 YELLOW EDSXL con
vertible, by owner. Call 
FA 2-8473 altar a p.m. or 
contact Mrs. Glalow, Hunt 
Llncotn-Mercury, Inc. IMS.

*81 Studcbalmr Pickup Truck. 
$230 down and assume pay
ments. 383-3871.

1834 Mercury. 4 ft . 3 MW 
tiros, good c o n d i t i o n  
throughout. $131.00. a  inch 
O.E. Television $109.00 or 
might trade for car. 149 
Country Club Circle.

1941 4 DOOR CH8V. A - l 
condition. R. ft  H, ltd . 
Trans., a Cyl. $1IM. go* at 
Ratliffs Body Shop Ph. 
PA  2-8844, Joe Oreeno.

1939 FORD V I F i ir i lM  300. 
3 Door, green ft  white, ra
dio ft batter, automatte 
tranimUalon, power iteer- 
log. Private owror trans
ferred. laerific* $1QN. Car 
tt U-IIaul Agency, M3 Or- 
Undo Dr. 322-5024.

87. Bouts • M oto rs

Gateway T *  The Waterway 
Your B V lN ftlD B  Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304*8-8 E. l i t  Pb. FA >3081

Doll Clothei for Christmas. 
Quick tale, very raaton- 
able. FA >3384 for de
tails.

15 f t  Red ft white Flborglaa 
fleottl* C raft IS tip. John
son. automatic s t a r l e r ,  
heavy canvass top, new 
battery. 3300 cash. Can bw 
aeen at Ssnford Boat Work* 
or coll $38-4931.

HAVE YOU SEEN
YOUR NEIGHBOR'S 

LIKE-NEW USED CAR?
HE PROBABLY GOT IT  A T

HOLLERSo/SANFORD 
W HY DON'T YO U ?

•••••a•••••*a*a**********•••*•*•*••*•

•e*#****oo*eo**#***e*****oeo**ew

57 IUJICK 2 Door ..
56 OLDS 2 Door Holiday
53 BUICK 4 Door ............ •*•••*•**•***••••••••**••*•#
57 OLDS • Super • 88 Hardtop, Power •*e**eoe**en

58 RAMBLER 4 Door Automatic ••ease**••••**•***#•
56 CHEV. 2 Door SUndnrd ....................
57 CHRYSLER 4 Door, Air Coad.
57 DODGE Pick-Up V-8, Auto.
57 FORD 2 Door Standard 
57 FORD Sta. Wagon, V-8, Auto.
57 PLYMOUTH 2 Door, Automatic 
57 CADILLAC, 4 Door Air Cond.
53 STUDEIIAKER 2 Door

***«***•••****«*♦**#
tea ******•***•******•••#

••••*•••******«#•*••••*••••*••*#

e**ee**wwee*e#eo***w

*•••••*•»••*•••••••••••••••••••*
57 CIIEV. 4 Door, I1T„ V-8, Std. 
55 RAMBLER Station Wagon 
60 CHEV. 4 Door, Automatic .
60 FALCON 2 Door Standard

tt*M«**MtlM4M*4*«M*

60 COKVAIR 4 Door ..
34 CIIEV. 2 Door Std.
55 PONTIAC 2 Door, Automatic 
59 FORD 2 Door, 6 Cyl„ Auto.
55 FORI) 4 Door, 6 Cyl.. Auto......
57 FOHD 2 Door, 6 Cyl., Standard 
59 FORD Chaunt* and Cab, 1 Ton ..
58 GMC 2 Ton, C ft Cnb.........
54 CHRYSLER 4 Door, Power

»***««*MHN*4MMt

MMMtM«M«*N*N*****

• MMtlMteMW*

•••••*•****•****•<
• ••••*••••••• aeee—e—o

9 615 
495 
145 
995 
795 
495 
795 
543 
595 
795 
395 

1595 
145 
995 
345 

1695 
1195 
1295 
225 
295 

1195 
395 
495 
995 
895 
595

219 E. 2nd ST. SANFORD 
2505 PARK AVE.

ORLANDO CH 1-5154

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

f t
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PRICES ARE
. ■ . 

EFFECTIVE

THRU SAT.,

NOV. 3rd!

Margarine .... 
I nM i  Jmtt
Flake Relit ....
Kraft** Tmtf Omm
Cheex-Whis ..
Kraft** Ctmkm Banal Mai
Cheddar Chtttt

Peaches
p | P  ImtWtfc HtWtd

Pears. •
, * r * * * * * *

Cocktail

Jewel Shortening
Orange Juice

Strawberry Pres Mix or Match Salt 4j£: 89c
Mr*. Pn Ti  MMMm

Deviled Crab .. . .  49c

f  |  f  SeHd-Peek FeecyTomatoesSwift's Premium Canned

Corned Beef Hash grocery Create

Ice Cream ......
M.V. Fn M  *f Km  Mm Hi

Oatmeal CookiesSwift's Premium Sweet lm l» F lm f

Sliced Bacon . .
Premium U M  CaHa-Packed

Swift's Franks .
Hsrmee's Oreefe Beet Sliest

Cooked Ham .
Tomaw'e Tarty Whole-Hog

Bag Sausage.
Swift's Prsmiem Prtsk

Sliced Bologna

Active
* . • +

Conservative

Responsible

Representation

produce tune

APPLES
S  3 9 '

Now Cray! Florida Yadaw

SWEET CORN 
1 0  « .  4 9 '

Fancy ltcd-lutto«

RADISHES

ELECT

Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak
B e n d s !®

Round Steak
Roast (Round, Boneless) 
Pot Roast (Bone In)

Short Ribs • •

W HERE SH O PPIN G  IS A  PLEASURE

"8 ERVIN0 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 

CASSELBERRY, PERN PARK. 

LONGWOOD, MAITLAND, NORTH 

ORLANDO AND SANFORD.** . . . from 

HIGHW AY lT-fJ u f  STATE ROAD 4M

,lTH Mfi| |
STAJWPS f
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That German refugee cvsry- 

•m ’a been making a fu*s 
about was thrown lata Jail 
ymtorday for vagrancy . . . 
A ’ »  a few othor charge* and 
the U. S. Border Patrol msk- 
lag a check o f hia paasport 
paper*.

•  0 0
Flag* flying at half mart

for Terry Cordell today. Noted 
one by the police (tatiaa and 
ooe by tha lake front.

•  *
Drug gtea*trom’*  l o n g  

r a n  g o  planning committee 
meet* at 7:10 tonight at the 
Florida State Bank bang*.

•  o *
Don't forget Police Beoore- 

lent Ataa. apooaored d rew  
Saturday afternoon by the 
Guard Armory p a r a d e  
ground*.

• • •
Priaoner walked away from 

a road gang Oct. 28 and came 
home laat night.

• • •
Police Chief Roy Williams 

•ay* it waa the quleteit and 
most orderly Halloween he 
has ever aeen. Not one piece 
of aoap on any of tho windows 
downtown.

•  •  •
Pot boiling on city political 

front. Should be very close 
. . .  Although no issues on the 
surface plenty of whispering 
battles . . . Picking a winner 
would be like betting against 
Northwestern.

• •  •
Anyone ever thought about 

the idea of sponsoring a foot-1 
ball game between Lyman and 
Seminole High for a charity 
benefit. . .  Say the Little Red 
School House. How about it. 
girUT

County Threatens Legal Action On
★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★

Seminole, Orange
Hassle 'Growing'

There may he a
brought by Seminole County 
U  fore* the City o f Winter 
Park to do something about 
the ditch they dug behind the 
hornet in Tenglewood to earn 
as a drainage ditch. The prob
lem goea back to 1987 when 
promise* were first made by 
the Orange County town, and 
for fire  y ean  they have been 
haggling with Seminole Coun
ty about how to do It, accord
ing to District 4 Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn.

Tanglcwood, at the extreme 
south end o f Lako Howell 
Road Is beginning to consider 
itself the "forgotten corner" 
of Seminole County, says Tan- 
giewood resident P. M. Kris*.

Adjacent to Winter Park, 
the lota on tha west sldo of

lak e  Howell
tho Orange County ttao. Tho 
people out there are very much 
concerned and apeak over the 
ditch that W inter Park prom- 
bed to properly construct fo r  
drainage o f  tho port o f that 
swanky suburb o f Orlando that 
adjoins Seminole County.

East of Tanglawood, in Win
ter Park, there la a  section 
that la now being doored and 
developed fo r  homes. When 
this waa wooded there waa no 
drainage problem. But now all 
the water that falls on tho 
northeast corner o f Winter 
Park drains Into Tanglewood.

To provide a proper drain 
for tho area, an agreement 
waa entered Into with the 
Winter Park authorities. Or
ange County and Seminole

( E l) ?  B>m tfur&  S m t t o
WlATHEWftaoudy with cooling temperature* through FridAy. High today, 80-88. Low tonight^83-68.

vote M United Prow Leased Win latehltohH 1808 THUR8.. NOVEMBER 1,1962 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 874

Wo motorcade to the Wild
wood game Friday night. 
Boosters will meet tonight at 
■ at the school cafeteria and 
will discuss building a new
stadium. i

• • • > ■«./

What's this about a  
way from here tw<
That's a lot of watar to want

• • •
North Orlando CD officials 

will be testing their new slert 
siren today, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday . . . residents aro 
to bo notified that Uiis la a 
test only. •

• • •
United Fund drive over to

morrow. Doubt if the $38,000 
goal will be reached . . .  At 
tho latest count only $11,82) 
collected . . . Less than 24
hours to go.

• • •

THE ARROW POINTS TO THE DITCH that 
Winter Park officials had dug to provide "safe 
and satisfactory” drainage for part of their town 
which is adjacent to iTunglewood. This part of 
the ditch is near the home of P. M. Kriss, on 
Lake Howell Drive. (Herald Photo)

County.
•per, Braarar Carp* to build 
a suitable drainage ditch for 
the section, and provide prop
er covered storm sewers to 
carry tha water into a lagoon, 
which lias fas Bamiaols County.

A  record 18 foot easement 
was available behind the 
homes on the east aids o f Lake 
Howell Reed. This waa derided 
to be ideal to provide the 
necessary ditch, and the Win
ter Park authorities agreed to 
do the work, a t no cost to tha 
Seminole County Commission.

That was good. Tho only 
hitch is that the ditch dug by 
the Winter Park people has 
proved to be ■ hasiud to the 
welfare o f the residents and 
their children, end n complete 
tyosoro in the community. 
This, In addition to not being 
properly constructed and engi
neered, and a generally slap
dash piece o f  work.

A fter repeated attempts by 
Dunn, In whoa* bailiwick the 
area lies, to  get information 
from the Winter Park author
ities on when the work was 
going to bo done according to 
the specifications laid down by 
former County Engineer Bliss, 
and being rebuffed ovary time, 
Dunn brought tho matter to 
the attention o f the County 
Commission.

The commisolon has made 
repeated attempts to persuade 
the officials o f the Orange 
County community to get the 
Job on tho ditch don* end 
done right, without success.

The matter has finally boon 
put in tho hands o f County A t
torney Harold Johnson to ace 
If there la some legal moans 
to coorca the Winter Park 
council into living up to their 
agreement.

J U W J t . . .

News Strike
NEW YORK (UP1) - E d i 

torial emptayaa today went 
eu itr ite  aga in * the New 
York Daily New*, which has 
the la rge* circulation of any 
newspaper to tho United 
States.

Cuba Blockade On Again

Warnings
LAKELAND (U P !)  -  The 

Federal-State Frost warning 
Service began its five-month 
operation today to provide 
Florida farmers and citrus 
growers with detailed wea
ther warnings.

We goofed again, the ether 
day, when we laid Jimmy 
Courier, Oviedo's stand-out 
quarterback had a, gitod right 
arm. He doesn't. He tosses all 
thoss passes with a superb 
left arm. Come out and ace 
him throw against Florida Air 
Academy at the Oviedo Home
coming tomorrow night.

• • •
The annual weenie feast for 

the kids of Altamonte Springs 
waa held last night and nearly 
200 showed up for the goodies. 
The affair is worked out by 
Police Chief Crady Hall and 
Mayor Lawrence Swofford and 
Councilmen Frank (jerhardt, 
Keith Nixon. Jeff Hodges and 
Bill Wolf.

• • •
Don't forget. Senator Smath- 

ers will be in town tomorrow 
noon, bolding forth at First 
and Park by Roumillat't. Will 
be met at the 1-4 and SR 48 
cloverleaf at 12:30. Ought to 
be a good turn out to hear 
a great senator.

us Quiet Hits 
Battle Fronts

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) — An omlnou* qulot 
settled over the fighting front* today in India's un
declared border war with Communist China.

An official spokesman reported there wo* no 
change in the situation in Ladakh in the northwest.

He reported only some minor Chinese mortar fir
ing on Indian patrols In the

Crisis Grows 
In West Berlin

BONN (U P I) —  Police ac
tion agulnst the news mags- 
sine Dcr Spiegel erupted to
day into a full-scale govern
ment crisis which threatened 
to unseat Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer.

Members o f the coalition 
Free Democratic party and the 
opposition Socialist*, Infuriat
ed over the handling of the 
affair, were ronsiderlng a de
mand for Adenauer's resigna
tion.

Officially, police ransacked 
the maguiine's offices in Bonn 
and Hamburg and arrested 
four employes including pub
lisher Kudole Augustt-in on 
suspicion it printed military 
s e c r e t s  allegedly obtained 
from ranking military person
nel through bribery.

But today the obscure trail

area o f Jang in the north
east. Jang la about four miles 
east of Towang, an Import* 
ant monastery town which 
fell to the Reds more than a 
week ago.

Ha reported that India suf
fered 10 killed and 10 wound
ed in fighting near Damchok 
in southern Ladakh before 
the Indiana withdrew Oct. 29.

"Chinese casualties were 
considerably higher," t h e  
spokesman said without g iv 
ing any figures.

Two thousand student de
monstrators smashed Chinese 
shops In New _ Delhi today, 
breaking windowe and tear
ing down signs. Police tried 
to interfere but the students 
outnumbered them.

Police attempted to eordon 
o ff one Chinese restaurant to 
save It from the students, but 
they threw rocks over the 
heads of the police, shattering 
a plate glasa window and 
door. ,

T h e  Indian government 
thanked the United State*

Some fellow by the name of 
Barker called about the Pea
nut Bowl game. Barker laid 
he was athletic director at 
the Junior High and wanted u> 
to know it was being played 
Nov. 8 at the Stadium against 
Oviedo. Came will have. I f : 
we understood the athletic di-. 
rector right, a Carnival I 
Queen and half Uma show

of how the police action got 
i started led to the door of De- for offering military sup 
fens* Minister Frans-Josef plies and said that further 
Strauss, who for years has requests would be placed as 
been attacked by Der Spiegel. jthe need arista.

Phones Tapped; 
Hoffa lawyers 
Tell Court

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P I)— 
Defense attorneys In tha It  
million conspiracy trial of 
teamsters boss Jamas R. Hof
fa charged today that their 
telephone lines had been tap
ped.

They asked federal court to 
stop the government frdm "in
terfering'’ with the defense 
case.

Justice Department attor
ney James F. Neal said "to  
my knowledge there has been 
nothing of tho s o r t"  Judge 
William Millar said there bad 
been no showing that the gov
ernment is attempting to in
terfere with the trial of the 
case but said ha would ques
tion a former government 
agent in connection with the 
charge.

Z. T. Osborn Jr., defense 
attorney, said ha had been 
told by the former government 
agent, whom Osborn had hired 
to do some investigative work, 
that tho telephone Unes in Os
born’s office had been tapped.

Meeting: Postponed
The monthly meeting of 

the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce, normally sche
duled for the first Thursday 
of each month, has been 
postponed until next Thurs
day at I  p. m.

House Patrol
WASHINGTON (U P I) - S e 

curity guards today patrolled 
empty houses once occupied 
by military familiea at Guan
tanamo Bay la Cuba. Bat- 
tie-reedy Marines manned 
defensive positions.

Fixed Bayonets
OXFORD, Miss. (U P I) -  

The Army placed a ring of 
flxsd-bayonet troops around 
n University o4 Mississippi 
dormitory Wednesday night 
when a soldier was injured 
by an exploding firecracker,

Castro To Talk
HAVANA ( U P I ) -  Premier 

Fidel Castro will report to 
the Cuban nation in a radio- 
television address tonight on 
his talks with Acting Secre
tary General Thant on the 
question of the dismantling 
o f : Russian missiles.

Mariner ‘  *
PASADENA, CaUf. (U P I) 

—America's Mariner-2 space 
craft hurtled toward Venus 
today with power to its four 
Interplanetary scientific ex
periments shut off in a 
move to reduce power drain 
on the solar panel power 
system which experienced 
voltage trouble Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (U P I ) - T t e  
United States closed Its air- 
sea ring around Cuba again 
today In the absence o f on-the- 
spot United Nations observers 
to verity removal of Russian 
missiles.

Despite reports the Russians 
were speeding arrangements 
for weapons withdrawal from 
Cuba, the U. S. naval blockade 
which had been suspended for 
4* hours was ordered back in
to effect at daybreak.

Provision also was made for 
resumption of aerial recon
naissance over Cuba with no 
definite word on when actual 
(lights would be made. Thare 
has been no air survelllanca 
of weapons Installations in 
Cuba since Monday, according 
to government officials.

President Kennedy and hia 
Natfonal Security Council 
were expected to have a de
tailed report on the mission of 
Acting UN Secretary General 
Thant, who returned Wednes
day night from two days of 
discussions with Cuban Pre
mier Fidel Castro.

U. S. officials said it was 
evident Thant did not get far 
in his talks toward setting up 
arrangements for UN verifi

cation of tho missile removal.
Despite Cutro’a apparent 

unwillingness to allow Inspec
tion of the missile sites, there 
were no indications of •  
breach in tha agreement be
tween the United States and 
Soviet Premier Khrushebov to 
take them away.

Thant, on arriving in New 
York Wednesday night, aald

★ ★

Cuba Bound
MOSCOW (U P I) —  Veteran 

Kremlin troubleshooter Anas
tas Mlkoyan headed for Cuba 
today, apparently on an urgent 
mission to tooths Fldal Cas
tro’s feelings and bolster So
viet prestige on the Caribbean 
Island.

It was believed the first 
Soviet deputy premier would 
offer Castro incraased eco
nomic support to compensate 
for the audden withdrawal o f 
Russian missiles from Cuba.

The Increased aid was Men 
as an attempt to keep the 
volatile Cuban leader from 
upsetting delicate S o v i e t  
American negotiations aimed 
at lettliag tha Cuban crisis.

lto bad rcQahie toformatta 
that the Russians will have 
completed dismantling their 
tag-range missiles to Cube by 
Friday.

Soviet First Deputy Premier 
Anastas Mlkoyaa waa en route 
to Cuba on a trouble-shooting 
mission, with a stop-over in 
Now York. Mlkoyan's Havana 
mission may bo to boost Cas
tro's ruffled prestige, which 
undoubtedly suffered in the 
light of Khrushchev’s inde
pendent decisions on 
tfama to Cuba..

Kennedy called off a 
conference scheduled for late 
today because of the clouded 
Cubaa situation. Tho , Whitt 
Houao said it would bo re
scheduled after this week 
when the situation waa "clari
fied."
'  The naval blockade went 
hack tote effect at dawn after 
being. suspended for the two 
days Thant was la Cuba. The 
temporary halt ia aid and act 
activities was requested by 
the UN official, but this gov
ernment reserved and exer
cised the right to reeume once 
hia mission ended.

White House Prase Secre
tary Pierre Salinger, asked

Bryant Plans 
Buildup Check

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
Gov. Farris Rryant will fly  to 
Key West today for a look at 
the nation’s military buildup 
Just 90 mile* from Communist 
Cuba.

Bryant said he waa making
the trip on his own. and not at 
tha request of federal author
ities.

Bryant told hia weekly newt 
conference he had decided to 
look over the military facil- 
Itiea at the Iloca Chica Naval 
Station in conjunction with a 
meeting with the Key Weal 
Chamber of Commerce at 8 
p. m.

Tb# governor said the re
sponse from civic and official 
groups throughout the state to 
hia call for expanding the 
state's civil defense prepared
ness was more than he had ex
pected. Ho said offers o f aid 
and support had com# from 
the County Commissioners As
sociation, The Sheriffs Bur
eau and civic and veterans 
groups.

, COSTUMED CREATURE^ cavorting at the carnival at Southilde Wedne*. 
dny’night gave Judge* a hard cholcn before they finally picked the** fivt 
dirtguised youngatci's u* Home of the cutest You may not be able to recog
nize them, but from left are David Moore, Wayne Peters, Barbara Meade, 
Gayle Galloway, and Chris Perry. The ribbon awards they wear and the 
free pusses to the Ilitz Theatre were donated by Modem Woodmen of the 
World. Judges were Miss Marianne Strickland, L t  Winston Burr and
Mnrvin J. Rohlfs. (Herald Photo)

Did U Thant Fail?

The former County Commis
sioners have decided to make 
the patient hoist bought for 
Good Samaritan Home a dona
tion to the borne, it was ■ 
badly needed piece of equip
ment for the insUtution that 
doca so much charity work for 
the indigent Negroes of the 
county, and if the state feels it 
was an Illegal expense, it's to 
t h e  everlasting credit of 
Messrs. Dunn, Swofford, Gat- 
ehel and Little that they con
sider it a  good cause. U THANT

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(U P I) —  A  curtain o f o ff i
cial secrecy prompted specu
lation today that Acting 
Secretary General Thant had 
felled to arrange United Na
tions oliservation o f the re
moval of Soviet missiles from 
Cuba.

Thant returned from Ha
vana Wednesday night with 
"reliable information" that 
the bases ere being teen down 
but said nothing about hia 
efforts to verify the dis
mantling end removal of the 
missiles from the island 
through U N  observers.

He brought back with kirn

the entire party o f aide* he 
had takea to Havana Wednes
day. although he had hoped 
to leave soma o f them there 
to organise the ml tails ob
servation corps.

Diplomatic sources express
ed belief that Premier Fidel 
Castro had balked ot accept
ing UN observer* without 
tha guarantees o f certain con
ditions, including U n i t e d  
States evacuation o f  the 
Guantanamo Navel Bate.

Talks on the Caribbean 
crisis are to ecotinua here at 
UN headquarter*.

Wednesday night tha Unit
ed States ordered resumption

of Its arms blockade and 
aerial surveillance of Cuba 
because of "lack o f effective 
U n i t e d  Nations arrange
ments’* to verify the dis
mantling operation.
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STRANGE COMPANY — A flop-eared rabbit, 
a fierce-lookin? Intliun and a funny-looking 
Chinaman. Actually, the bunny rabbit la a 
local lad, young Sam Thurmond, who is host to 
the Indian and the Chinaman, Lurry and Lonnie 
Wurd, his cousins, who just arrived here from 
Guuntanamo Nuvul Air Base in Cuba, as 
evacuees of the recent Cubun crisis. They and 
their mother, Mrs. Gordon L. Ward are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sutn Thurmond while their 
father, Lt. Ward remains in Cuba, with the 
Navy. He is the brother of Mrs. Thurmond and 
Mrs. Dottie Higginbotham. (Herald Photo)

Council To Meet
The November monthly bus- 

insse meeting of the Long- 
wood City Council will bo held 
at H p. m. today In the City 
Hall. Expected on tho agenda 
la a report from Mayor A1 
Lormann on what Civil De
fense measures havs been tak
en by the area.

air rtceonalasioce * f  
Cuba would be resumed, aald 
"in  the abtoacn of offectlvo 
United Natloao arrangements, 
the hemisphere nations kav* 
the responsibility to 
lag surveillance."

Coordinated 
Osceola Plan 
Is Suggested

A  properly coordinated pro
gram for Osceola A ir  Field 
w ill permit the frill utilisation 
o f  tha installation for both air 
and non-air uses, it  was decid
ed by tha County Commlsalon'e 
committee on tho elr atrip, at 
a meeting Wednesday.

The session, attended by 
John Alexander, county com
missioner elect, and group 
chairman, Lt. Charles Allen, 
SNAS, Municipal Judge Ken
neth Mcihtoeh, commissioner 
elect Lee Gary sad County En
gineer William Bush, came to 
the conclusion that combined 
use o f the facility Is perfectly 
feasible i f  proper planning to 
done and tha airport runways 
properly marked to Indicate 
which aro open and which are 
temporarily closed.

Details w ill have to be work
ed out by the committee, but 
the brood outlines of a plan 
for eompltte utilisation of tho 
air atrip wore laid down.

Tho next atady to be mad a 
by tha committee will bo tn 
conjunction with''the County 
Zoning htflriaM for propsr 
sening o f approach lanes and 
eagles and possible future ex
pansion o f tho facility. In
cluded in this aspect o f tho 
eommlttoo'e work will be dis
suasion and coat studios for 
better access roads to the elr 
field.

Newsman Raps 
Medium's Use

MIAMI (U P I) —  The presi
dent of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors said 
Wednesday the Defense De
partment's present policy o ! 
using newspaper* and major 
wire services for cold war 
propaganda "poses a danger
ous threat to the American 
public."

Lee HU*, executive editor 
of tha Miami Herald and 
o t h o r  Knight newspapers, 
mad* the protest to a tele
gram to Arthur 8ylvatter, as
sistant secretary of defense 
for public affaire.

Tha telegram was in reply 
to an official statement by Syl
vester that "news flowing 
from actions taken by govern
ment la part of tho weaponry" 
in tha Cuban crisis.

Only 1 O f Our easterner 
Ben ken
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